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MRS: CONNER WILL
PRESENT PROGRAM
.rafi~D~Y ~I G

·T._o Appear In

.,
FORENSIC ChASH ToCOME ., NOVEMBER 22

CHANGE
~~~~RI~CITA.LI
DATr,E
Tile women and the me'tl'8

OPEN
DEBATE YEAR AT

CAPE

Men's and Wo~nen•s
v:, · €tuba To AppeaT
In Recital.

clubs: ot: -.M'Urtlly .Slllt6
College 'l'h;frt;dll.Y I'Jveniog,

November29

;,.

'

......

Opens Conference
. Seas'on ' Against Lambuth ·
',~ ,,"·c',, ... At Mayfield Noverr,tber 19

C

ome to

. Chapel '

II

"

PRESIDENT .WELLS
PLANS FOR GAME

I

I'

FriA-.Y Coosial.- of
Meeting -and
Addrestea.

Nov~

bet.at, wUJ· p:rS:..r>nt a ruti91CUI
gnrm. in the eo\le(N

·~on

8 O"..elOOk. Thl:' reeltnl was I)O!Jt·
poned from
Thll'r~llY
e.\•enht~
Noveml)er 14 to lhe above date

·ld · Mtcy!-leld

ac.dOubt 'Of the a-bReuce ot
de11.t ·RI!.\Jiey T. W&Lls. 'th~
ClobaO ar'EJ t>POII iJoretl by Mr:&." r
GrippO 'Colln~r o( t!re ~ollegll
'I'he J:"!rl's J;loe· tlub will
"WedUid'IIF'DI!l\k'l· kl!' Lhe
nulnhem nti 11 Slw.d6w!l11 tutd '•Sun·
shilw ill ltalnbow Vt~Ht~Y"
l
(hetl b'ii"Sdn.J'i · b~·. Uo& JvoomM'S q'IJII.r~
tet contdstlng of .:vu~s Agneli
J obhaorr, -: l.'t)u1~~:r QuertetmOU!I,

Paga:r

"a..idn' •m-"" W<n' ·" .,. ·

Two Ciook•""· Tb'Oe wo·U·koown
11-0uga will- lleJo:L -~- s: hf"n b)· th e
Oirll:l' <¥9111 9lflb..
They
"MiKhty l.ak.' a liMe" , "Sunimm·

•fl."'' W1.U be no
~-------,--,~---

1

1000 TEACHERS TO
ATTEND F D L11-. A•
CONVt'r..nl!TION HE.RE
1

·

,,

•

,;i>t~ri.Y .~ Hollow P~e•ident W ell• W ill Deliver
The Opening
j!OJ!lllar ·IIH!II 'il ' !JIU!.I'lt!l
Adare21s.

Nil!ibUi'r ,_ --and'
Ttme".

stst[n·g -•---v( ·Harold

Well&,

rue1lanl

and

Wt-Illo

S!Jh.eduled to

tl\e
thl.!.

und GU1du

the:men'tr gter- clutt ·T he women's
quaxtt.l wlu. -rollow the men's witll

'f"he

[s

,·

wi;;'::~:: ~~~~~~~Je..,',·"···,·.·."••"'..

defeat

a ltearty· -·aner
· r~trt'ned hOm a;'!-We;;-.eeKs

m thile;.·depa.,.t manu

Maf'tblr Sul»- Cf.allln,

tQ

L•.ml>OI h"" wu .c he s)Jirl t rurlifftU:ed
e'bapel at Murray State -T~th·

that i'ol-

In

loWed .

eha.ped ·ex-

~t·CIA~.

1

Song".
dQdicnttod to l'realdent Wella, was
sun~' by ' Wu~ . ehol'lla tu1d 'student

bodr.
"We'n: _!;;qt to !Ill lh~m- so run
of. 'wrm: 1 ·w~o~·-· and 'wlta\lly"
tl~l: lhe;l ~u't keep frOm wlnnlng11, _d,ednrtJd ?tot A. B. A'us·or'
In ll laTk to the

It'Ori·>'OI'Kihi"'"'

sU.tdent,s.

Oyr.d, :swnl

~rr£>wollu Of '1-lt~llth,

Ra.rrl!;

will

•

~ --·--

A ll-District Band To
Assist F. D. E. A .

--·
Former Students
W ed Noyember

THE COLLEGE NEWS

• ••••••••••
DR. DRENNON WILL
RUTH ELDEN AND HER PUPILS
COPELAND SPEAKS *• WELLS
BE PREPARED IS
HALL NEWS *
SPONSOR JUNIORSJL...____
A _Ped_a_
go.,-gica_I_St_ory
_ _ __JI
ON WORLD PEACE • • • • • • • • • • • • PERDEW'S THEME

Member of the Kentneky Inter-Collegiate Press Association and
the l•'ri.st Dislril!t P ress .A.!Iaociation of Kentueky,
The Coll~ga lfewa is tbll official newspaper of the Murray State
Te3chers College, Murray, Kentueky. It is published bi-weekly from
Miaa Throgmorton Selected
~eptember to AUiust by the Department of Publicity a.nd Journalism
Aa Chairman of Social
of the C{lllege.

Committee.

.._\pplics.tion ma.de for entry as second olass matter at the postofficc
of Mnrrny, Kenturky.

Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of
the Engllab department of Mur·
:.larlha. Kelly ... . .•... • . ....• . . . • • .•... . . , · · · · Edltor·ln-(lhlef ray State Teachers (Jollege, waa
Duke Mayfield ..••. , •..•. , ... . .•....... , ..• Managing Editor elected eponsor of the junior
Harry Heath ............ , ...•... - ...••...... Buelneu Manager clan and Mlaa VIla. Mae Throg·
Ada Nelle Fr~.:.er ... . •.. , .......... , .••......... . . Society Editor[ morton was chosen chairman of
Corlnpa Lowry •. , •.•. , .. :~" ..• , ,·, • . ••......... Edltor of Cluba the social conlnll ttee at a meeting
R11Le Thurston ......... . ... .. ..... . ........ . ... Sports Editor of the class Wednesday, .Novem·
Jean :Moon •. . , ... , .•....... . ....... , ••.• . •.. Starr Cartoonist bar 6. In room 21 of the arlmtn ls·
F'otTest PogU$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . Publ icity Asalstant tratlon. bUilding.
Others com·
Herman Perdew, Clay Co peland ..... . ........ Special Assignment posing the social 9Pillmlttee are
Grace Perdue ... , ... , ............. , •. , ·- ...... Co-ed Athletics .M:i11aes Alma Hines, H elen Rou·
Onclta Weldon ... . . . ....... . ....... , ....•... Ed.Jtortal Writer ton, and Nettle Nlll.l.
Otucers ot the cl8.41! are:VIrginia Vaughn, James Deweese .... , .. , . , ...... Feature Writers
SO.Jn T raughber, persldent ; Pat
DoroUty Wyman, Reanoa New to n, Marton McCarthy ..... .
\"Ice-presiden t ;
Al.mo
...........•....•........ , Student ActlviUe- B lalock,
secretary; Rob HJcks,
E lernentary Journalism Claaa •• , • . , •. , • , , . , ..• General Reporllng Hines.
Troy McNutt . ........ , ..•..... . ....... _ ... Special Asstgnmtnt treasurer.
~L. J. Hortln .... .. ......••......... , .... J ournalism lnl!tructor
den han·esta a.n d for all the detiUBSClUP'riON-Ail aubscriptiona bsndled througl.t the. business of- llcloua th.lnga that we have to eat,
lice of the college. Each aluden~ on registration, becomes o. subscribe! and let us remember, too, that It
to Tl1e Colle-e-e 1\ews. Address a ll coill..IIlunications to the Collegfl Ia our l>arents who· make It pos:Yew:;~, Murray, Kentucky.
sible for us to say when Murny
makes
that
flret
touchdown
"That's our t&am-you know I
go to school he re.

Student Editorials

Students,

The College

News advocates
Murray State
Teachers College. This does n ot
nwn.n social traternltlee auch as
are nHJ.into.tned n.t the la r ge colh!ge& and universities, but national acblevemeot fra.ternltlea
~uuh a.s Pi Kappa Delta, nation&\
dtbatlng !1·aternlty, and Sigma
Tau PI, national Journallatle fra,...
u.rnity.
Such
organl2atlona do
not
maintain a fraternity house "With
r ules, Initiation , and all the prac·
tlccl! of the social
rratern lty.
.Membership In such l ra.ternU
ordera would mean that the debattors who re11resent the Mu rraY
~tate
Tea.ehera Coll ege,
t hs.n
wh ich there a r e noue better,
might secure debatea with la r ger
f.Chools. and might send reprel!en !a.Uves to tha d ivlalonal and
narlonat debating con tests. Much
Uw same opportunities might be
orr ~ r!!d to thll Journalism at udenta
or ll>e coliPge sho\!ld lhere be a.
Slr:;na Tau PI chapter on the orun~
fra~ernltles

at

pUd.

These two are not the only na.·
r!C>nh! rrn.ternitlea or their k in d .
:~everni members ot the science
iacu.\ty of the college bel ong to
national rra.tern ltles.
To baVIl rhese lraternttles does
not mo:an that aoclat frater nities
1\'ouifl be fo r thcoming.
These
would stimul ate keener ln tereat
aJOl>!!:""et!l-tnln lines o f student ac·
th·Jty and assist Mur ray State
Teaehe u Cnllege In getting ahead.

Infallible
"Wh;y didn't you try ao m e
lli>.3SNl1 Why d id he sl u.f! I
·n.n"t tee anything to blm. Now I
rtmt'mber In the lMt qu a rter or
~ lle game against Georgetown".
Etc, etc. The aame old atory,
E vetybody knowa ever ybody e lae'a
buslneas. Their memories a r e
llf'Odlgloue. Their j ud gme nt unfailing. No one can q uestion their
verd!l'ts for such verdicts are pro·
duct of u barren brai n a n d lack or
certain other thi n gs that we hesl·
tate to mention because o f our
respect !or aged ! ! ! 1 1 1
Tbf!l!e worda In l!Ubstance are
said after each football game-won or loat. Tbese n1en do not
deserve consideration. They deser\·e pity. A mao who kno ws so
mucb about football
shouldn't
rr111er hts life away In the con·
fines or a 3x-:l buslnesa e.atab!Jab·
ment.
The lose of Rockne, or Zup pke
would be o. blow to the f ootball
world.
But gen ius, golng to
waste, potential football coaehes
dying by degreea wllh ln a amaH
wooden structure, are Ines timable
losses to the athletic world.

Be Fair I

this year. Not a bad
beflnnlng!
It is true that allou ld we become o. member of this Al'lsoclatlou
the total number of polnt11 tor the
nut !our yeo.!'B might not show so
many victories to1· Use home team,
but It would put the • .Murray
State Tachera Cole.lge on a level
with schools 1n her class. Smaller
schools than .M. S. T. 0. conform
to the rules or tile Aslloclatlon and
UU! c ·ollege News m~lnta i ns thal
no other school can "do thlnga"
better than Murray.

Why shouldn't the students
l>iay fair! They t uas about at~
.t ending ehapel , yet it Is aa much
their chaPel as lhat or the faculty.
The exerclsea are made for them.
aild yet th eY make believe tha.t it
Is aometllillg tor the professors.
They should understand that lhe
chapel belongs to them, and that
the task of making It entertalnlng
Is on them aa wal laa on the lnatructofl!. They ahou ld look at
the matler in the right light, and
do their part.. Are they slackers?

Heroes Still

Melancholy Days 1

On November 11. eleven yeara
ago booming cannon, 10treu.mer
headlines, and ~;:"8.Y para.dea h,eralded the end of o. world wide con·
llict.
America welcomed her return·
lng soldiers with joy aud In no
uncertain language e:rpreSBed her
a ppreciation In the press for the
valor and' suffering of these etan·
dard bearers or AruerJcan ldeala.
After a storm there Is always a
calm. The dally newspapers and
periodicals are no longer filled
with dMds o! bravery eomm ltted
by world war veterans. For lh.ls
reason it is not uncommon lo
l1ear this expression among ex·
set·vice men •·we were the aturt
then, but we are no longer re.
membered". This is "Dot the case
at all. Silence tender the most devout" apjjreclal!on.
When we were children it was
common for ua to crawl upon
mother's knee and tell her Jn
cblld.Jeh earnestneas that we loved
her Just worlds and worlds. Now
that we are men and women we
do not give voice to lhl.a fact. but
we know and mother knows that
each yea r makes these relat:lona
more di!ar.
LlkewiJSe the American Sol dier,
Bailor, and Marl.ne a.re becoming
more dear to the .American cJUr:en
a.s the years go by, Time makes
our reverence deeper and lef:la
vocl!eroua.

November 18 cold and snappy,
Month of eata and celebratloru:.
Turkey and parades. Cranberry
uuce and bugle calls.
A.rm.iB·
tic speeches and dressing. Slightly mixed, but good nevertheless.

Fraternitie• at M. S. T. C. ' Eastern

Upshaw Pleases
The students ot Murary State
Teo.chera Col\egt appreciated the
address of Congrea9man Upaha w
last Tuesday.
lto joined
hUt philosophy
gathered from yean or experience
with spicy fun. ' The two made
a winning combination.
"Ma&M athleUca"-thal Ill, all
for play and play tor all-w hich
ts fast becoming a popular phrase
o\·er the United .State. Ia cer ta.lnlJ
helng adopled lnto M. s . T. c. ali
ah.own by our footbal l, basketball,
hockey, a nd tumbling teams and
our two physical education claSBes
One or the best known present
day paragraph writers aays that
a child Ia simply " a stoma.ch aur·
rounded by curiosity", ll tills Is
true some ol us will never reach
maturity,
Every 11erson is Intolerant, but
th.e del:"ree to whlcll intolerance Is
modltled, Bhows tbe amo ullt of
Christianity and lnte!Ugence tha t
the person has.

With all the work attached to
Comedian Or Thinker
Twenty-eight people wttne11sed the journall11m department and
stnce sorue English deparements
are prone not to claim It, we
comedy would have :packed lhe ll hould place It In the physical
house.
education department.
Comedy is a val ua.ble as mental
recreant; debate Is thought proJust at the highest peak of atn·
voking. Which Is the more valua- dent contToversy on compulsory
b le contributor to eoc.lety, a co- chapel, Notre Dame couples a
median or a thluker1
chapel car onto their football
Wisdom and clear thinking al· coach.
ways beget respect and honor.
With a good debating team this
Cusslns' help ~ery little, but
college wUI win not only the re~ they make s. leilow feel better.
s.peet or the collegea Jn thla and Sawing wood and cryjng also
other states, but those of foreign helpll.
countries B1l well.
Samuel Johnaon aald "Mucb
The debating te11.ma cannot do
tht:llr work without the tun co· may be mad s of a Scotehman U
operation of the stud ent body, he be co.ught young. How about
Get In The S. I. A. A. I
therefore the College Newa be· freshmen?
Within tfve yea..rs from the
\lavas that every Btudent should
birth o! the M 11rray State Teach·
help these teams. wiu by coming
If the students in the li brary
en Col!ega, It waa given t uU
to hear tbe debates.
continue to be entertained by a
mamherablp In the Southern Aa·
harmo n ica solo In the ball they
soclaOon of Colleges. T tlla signlshould be allowed to applaud.
Be
Thankful
!lea tbat the highest atandard.a In
t>cJJola.stlo requireme nts have been
Ae Tha n ksgiving- approaches
"A Tennes11ee coach te.ac.hes
met- that Murray has made the one must Hod something to be
with
gentle firmness." H e does
grade aa tar as faculty, currlcu· thankful for.
We might be
!urn, llbrary, aod other eq uipment thankful to all Lho.ae instru- not have wild Thoroughbreds to
la concerned.
mental l.n placiug the college at bresk.
The Thoroughbred& have, lllnce Murray. We might be thankful
A stranger at tl1e football game
the opening ot school In the t all ' to tho&e who have aided ua in
ot 1925, won 29 football s:amea, entering college.
We ehould be last Saturday wanted to know U
lost 5, and tied 3. Tbe total num~ thankful to those who have made Tho roughbred was a new kind ot
b!lr of points made by the team Ia the lessons easier, the bur(lens ba.ker y bread.
900 to thdr opponents' 159. Tbla
r+'cord wlll compa re
favorably
with tile r ecord or any team 1n
(lt "l s. 1. A. A.
CJu\y twice has the Murray
E'I61'(.•n clashed with B. l. A. A. op·
J•onenttt, and they have brok.en
<;ven··- Unl verslty of Lo u lavtlla
won by n &eore or H·O Jn 192 7,
and lhe Outehtnmen took. the
h«avy end or a " 6~0 score over

MOVED
MURRAY SHOE
HOSPITAL

Half block below old Jocation in Holland, Hart
building.

~~ t~~~:~~n~~~~~d.!o~ t~her!~~t

lesa heavy. Our professors dePreedom o f speech Is confined
aerve thanka, although their 161·
sons are hard. We should be to those who say nice things
\
thankful for the advancement or about other people.
the collel:l'e and feel a.a did DrownThe s t udent who paues Is one
lng "ll.ll'e right with Ute world' '.
who can laugh loudest at the pr ofessor's moat med loer a joke.
We Are Thankful
Now that Thanksgiving Ia ai~
moat here, our minds and hea:rt.s
are turned to that good Turkey
day dinner, that tender brown
turkey, rich drealllng covered wltb.
splcea, cranberry sauce, pumpkin
pie that mother alone knows how
to make.
While we are thln.klng of all
these good things and ot that an·
nu:al Thanksgiving game that we
can hardly walt to real cause tor
aetling aslde a day or Thanksgiving.
Let us thank God. for the go\·

I

Every man 11
own opinion tr
to himself.

en~l tle\1.

he

to his
keeps It

Many who come to Mu r ray to
lind fault remain to praise.
Time and tide walt for no man,
l:)ut that can't be said of the gi rls.
A row of bottles at a booze
party cauaed a r ow In the Senate.
People will soon be saying " Gee
1 wlsil summer would come".

Editor's
Tlu•

~ote:

f o)lJowtng

and there was big John Bright,

no\·eiMtt•

was wt rtten Mpeda.lly tor tlte
C'oDt..o.ge X~1J bT l"rot. , ._ C.
l'llJ'ers, superlnt.end('nt: of the

Fulton achooliJ)"'btsn·
.\lr . Myenr, wh o hM

1J,e.en

a

fac uJ ty ruwnber of t h t• col1 ~, Is 11.11 a u iJ10 r, .,(JII.Cfttor,
and phU0$0Jlher.
-1•. J, Hort lu
.Dy \'eAt (1,

wlro used 10 give Ruth

applee

Bl)·ly In the corridor, and who one
Urue thren.tened to ''go to war''
btocause she a«epted an orange
Iroru Henry Davia. Of course
there WQ.8 no war at that time, but
John was not without the hope
tllat one might be started, for the
Lrncflt ot forlorn lovers.
A
emn.ll, snug, war wtlh lot!l or
t!~,;hUng and no one hurt, would
have suHed him. ln lieu of this
he 1,1\ayed

football

and became

uulte a hero_
li)'Cnl

CHAI"I'EH 1
In trot.\ uclllll th e. H eroin&
"Cedn.rv iltel Ceda1·vU1e! n ext
stop, Cedarv ille!"
A slight fair h ai red girl looked
up from the copy ef the LiterarY
D!J;;e8t, which she was r~adlng-, at
tho! colored porter wbo was mov·
ing down the d r
performing,
w hat was to h im no doubt, the
It!O!!.l pleasu rable 11nrt ot hla
owce.
"When wtll we reach CedarVille," abe asked,
"At three o'clock ma'am we are
suppoeed \,D get there, and tha ts
twen ty minutes from now, yea·m,"
was the reply.
"We shall arr ive about on
Ume;· murmured t11e gtTI to her·
self, " I hope Mr. Boll will he al
the al ation."
She r eturned
tile magazine
to a l!lnla\1 aultcase and put on a
coat. A
light, gray, sum mer
glance Into the mirror of a amait
compact and a deft touch here and
t here w ith that Inseparable com·
panion of modern women, the
powder putt , and ahe was ready
lo leave the car.
The gi rl loo\u::d o ut or the
window at the f leeting landHca pe.
The train was atlll running with
undltnlniahed aneed. Away 111 the
distance a long line ot gr~en hUla,
touched in p lace& by the golden
brush of the palntef' of Autumn
colon, formed a picture which
would have delighted t he soul of
a.n Innes. Occasionally a white
house, surro nded by oaka or
maplea, glanced Into vl~;~w for a
moment. Ofl to the right waa a
meadow wtth &beep feeding peo.cefully about, while tbe smoke from
tobacco barns a.dded an Indian
summer base to the remote aky·
li ne.
A 11Igb of loneliness escaped the
girL Thta waa all very beauUt ul
- -H ~~:uggested her old home so mehow, but It was hard to go away
amo ng strangers and teach .achool.
Especially on e's tlrat aehool. nut
the home was gone now and tbe
kin d old lady who had been both
fatber a n d suother to her was but
a preelous memory.
Ruth Eld en ·a mother died durIng her Infancy, an ct h er tn.ther,
V.lncent E lden, a brJIIlant you.ng
educator, on ly lived to see h!H
do.\lghter attai n he r rlftb bl.rthday, when he, too, wen t awar.
Then the child had gone to Hva
with Grandmother ~:lde.n ·In tho
wh ite cottage at liU\f:lburg. Sh"'
coUld only ~a l nlly comp rehend
what had happened and had a
fee ling tor monlhs t hat he r !ather
m ight come b ack, and car ry her
in his arms about the shady patha
ot Ute campus, " ' " he dearlJ loved
t"o do, W11Lng her storfea o r Drer
Il.abblt all the w hile. Sh& gradual·
ly camtt to uoderstaod, but the
memory o f her father was always
rresb a n d green, anct she aomt>·
times felt a pity fo r other glrla
whose living parent~~ tell so short
Of the Ideal of fatherhood which
she had Jn he r own heart.
Labor ot ~:Awe
The rearing of her on!)· son'a
daughter Willi o, labor of Jove, Jn.
deed , for MM!. Eldan, She had
about her a aort of tirm gent le·
nesa w hich engendered arrectlon
and at the same time commanded
respect.
.. r have n ever whlppod a child
In my u re." the old lady exJ>Iatned
one day to a ne ig h bor . "but I be·
Ileve ln obedience." And she sn.w
nothlng Incon,late n t In this phil·
osopby.
'On Sunday morntn.:a tb~ old
woman and the little girl went
to Sunday School and church
Grandmother
Elden had
no1
missed chu rch fifty timos, ao the
neighbors aa.ld, In fifty yeara.
Sometimes Ruth, In her ear ly
years, wou ld d r o p off to sleep, a11
t he aweet soot hing tones or the
old PIPt1 or gan atole &Oftly through
the church, a nd with a sad , under·
standing s mile, wou ld d raw her
closer but would not awaken he r .
Ne:i:t to her religion Grandmother valued educallon. Education was her word to conjure
with. What ever the coat In tln1e
and etl:ort Ruth'a t r a ining must
be the beat. And her tra ining
must begin at home. She owa.s
never t oo buay to answer, aa
best she cou ld, the multitude or
a.uestlons
wbtch
her
grand·
daugh t e r asked, and aha ,!l.new
more good atorles, the children
though,t, tha n all the people In the
town together. And each ot these
stories had a deep meaning, cun·
ningly hidden a way so well, that
a. ehlld would not rea ll:r:e until
weeks after wards, perhaps, that
there was a moral In the tale at
all.
Ruth could r ecall, even now,
the wonder fnl Sunday afternoonB,
the b!g open tire place, with the
ki ndly old woman read ing Dible
stories to her, with .ometlme& s
tale from the Arabian Nigh ts or
A nderaon'a t<'alry Tales, thrown
ln fer the sake o f ~·a rlety. Then
there wer e stories of Florence
Nlghtlngale, Rrancea
Willard,
Robert Ed ward Lee, BenJamin
Franklin and others. When Ruth
was twelve years o C age abe had
a read ing ac(,lualntance with many
ot the great people o! history.
Perhaps
Gran dmother
E lden
realized that we only appreciate
an Ideal when we see lt mantfee·
ted thro ugh personality. At any
ro.ta sbe ta ught
her grand~
dnughltlr to appreciate tlle great
aud good people who have made
the world better. S h& did not
moralize upon their good nelll!-she read or told the atory of their
lives and unconacloualy the cblld
made their Ideals her own.
"Eilt(.'I'S High SeltooJ
Ruth entered high wchool the
fall she was fourteen yeara ot
age. She waa one of a claas of
ab:ty pu pils promoted from t he
elementary school at the close ot
the previous yt~ar. There was a
Mary J onea In t h e group who was
quHe a musician and played the
plano on a li ocea.alona In whleh
the class participated, a nd there
was Frances l!,flllln ~on, thtJ demur~st of the demure, wilo married before 11he le!t bigb acbool ,

F'out•

glorious years In

high

Addreue • Christian A ssoc i~
ation On Prorram Sunday

November 10.
World !I(!B.Ce, Its hindrances
and progre119 wt>.re dlllCUIIse-d at
the meeting of tlle Chrl~;tlan As·
aoclatlon, Sunday, November 10,
by Clay Copeland. o. member of
the college debating team. The
appropriat.:•nes!l of tl1e subject was
pointe-d out by th!l spE-aker, sine~
Monday wn.s to he Armistice day.
Mr. Cop•·huld stated that worlll
peace, li ke the pa!lAage Of the
Eighteenth Amendment, must bf
accomplished through the schools.
a.nd by lnfluencfn~ the youth to
help ~ecurtt tt. He said U1at we
cannot hnvfl world .peace as lon);
as men aBHoclate God with one
race or one natlon.
"Dilltance.. , be def:lared "or a
country aet~ no limlt11 with Ood".
H e gave as reasons wby we cannot
a.g ree on dlsarm11.m"nt tbe belle!
l.o race superiority, fear. dlstrua:t
and ~~ousplclon of all other na·
Uons. He 11a.ld too many or us ar{"
"200 percent Americans," tlla.t Ia,
we hate e\·ery one else. 'rhe
Chriatlnn Auoclatlon of Murray
State Tenc11ers College may be
ustld aa a mt>ans lo lnflutonce thiH
sch ool towllfd Jll'aCe Mr. CorJeland ntnrmcd. In concluelon, he
.asserted that "as the natiOns gH
closer to Go1l, they get c\oaer to·
gether."
T he congr!lgatlon, led by Prof.
A. B. Austin, aang "Come Thou
AlmightY King", nnd •·America".
After the acrh>ture readtng by
Mlsa Dorothy Lockman. the con·
gregallon was led in prayer by
the sponsor. Pro!. L. J. Hortln.
?..lias Glad~·s Townacnd played
"Romance In .A·· rrom Ueuranct>,
as a substitute number ror n.obert
Wren n , who was on program lor o.
mualcal reading. 'I11e benediction
waa pronounced by :Marion licCarthy.

school, in which Latin, English,
ehemlatry, tnathematlcs, Ull!tory,
hoOkkeel,llnfl", typewrH!ng, and
!iomeatlc a~lence, slruggled hard
to hold their own v;ltb the dramo.tlc club, the girl's glee club,
the hiKh achool pa]Jer, and the
pep patrol.-&. aof't or auxiliary of
the football team,-and then one
~fay f'Vf'nlng 'Ruth, together wllh
1'MlY otlr.ertt, received her diploma.
It wna quite an occaaion thia
high school graduation. When Is
It not! The mlntsten1, the mayor
of the town, thl' editor of the local
paper, the blf;h school principal,
the I!UlH'rlntendent of schools,
and the apeaker of the evening, a
college preBident from a neighborIng town, walked to the ro11trum
at the head or a long file of well
dreued, radiant hots and girls.
The audience looked on adn\lrlngly-lt wa.a their hand.Jwork,
thla local school, paid for by their
own money, brought Into beln!'
U1rough their own efforts. And
they pronQUDCfld It gOOd.
J<Jve ry type o! home wae representl'd In the cliUIS. There was
James Hill, tbe son of lhe rlehesl man In H lllsbu rg, walking by
the side of Den Wood110n, whoae
rnther did cho.ree about town for
a living, Cecil Livingst on, who
would enter Ua.rvard in all prob·
abll1ty the autumn, snt just be~
hind, tlalph Welch, who had a
job at the meal market beginning
the followlnr Monday.
G-race
Allen, who was to san with her
parents tor Europe 1.n June,
touched elbows with Eva Porter
who worked at the ctgar racrory
on Saturdays and alternoons to
help pay her wa)- through school.
8u re.ly the modern high school
Is the noblest creation of d emoCJ'acy! The children of aU the
people ne trained there at the ex~
pense of all the people, each per·
son paying according to his means
·Lhrough the medium of taxa·
tton for school purposes_
Choir
And In the audience no one was
happier than Grandmother E lden.
To Appear Here
(loes T o flOUege
(Continued from Page Onel
Then came college, four yea.ra
of it. ut the State Teachara Col· l - - - -- - - -,-- - - , - , , - - la~e. at Bloomtiald, fifty miles gato, nosalle 1'hl1litls Miilt:r.
away. The cottage WIUJ rented, a.
11
amnU apa.rtmeni ta.ken at Bloom·
j
fh, Jd, and Ruth ' a education con·
Sumer Is a-Cumen !n {Ear Y
Unued.
Englhll Hound)· -John of Forn~
.. ( want the child well edu· seta ( 1226J
cated," she said i.n a conversation
Ell!. Elll I Yiddish T-'olk Song)
w1th one or Ruth's Instructors,
·•and tltat me.an.11 that she Is to
·ArranKed by Sch!ndier. S{lprano
be educated for life, not away obllgato, Bt:tty Boidrlck
!rom life.''
Wauall Song (Early English
"The Mrs. Elden, you are not Carol\ · -Arranged
by Vnnghn
a dhseiple or cultural edueatton," Wllliama
Inquired the professor.
HI
"[ndeed I am." the old lady rePIIea:"" but why divorce culture
The Island · · RaebmanlnoU
and efficiency! I want my grand·
De Sheeprol' (Negro Spiritual)
child to 11nve the culturlll aub- -Web be
jects, so called, but I also want
Austra li an UJl·Country Songher to have some knowledge
Which the world values enough to Percy Grai nger ( Arran):'f'd for and
pay for, If she finds it nec.eHIIary sung by the Smallman a Cappella
to earn hl'r own lh•lng::
Choir at Percy Grainger's wedding
l t required rather aevel'8 economy to keep Ruth In school for a In the Hoi}}· wood Uowl, Augusi. 9,
four year Derlod, and meet the 19!18.)
othf'r CXJJenaes of the Uttle house·
1\'
hold but llle old lady wa.a d&Summer h Gone- Harry Alextermlned i.o carry out her orlgl· ander Matthewa
nnl prbAram. Once a t the end of
Oospldl
Ponll l ui- ·Lvovaky.
her second year R u th suggested
that as ~he hnd now finished hf'r (Lord Our God Hnve Mercy-RuB·
life sLate certificate that aha sian l'rayer)
ehou.hl begin teaching. But ber
Llstan to th11 Lambs (Negro
grandmother was ru- m.
"You
can teach, a.!tei'"Warda dear. Now Spiritual)' -Dett. Solo obligato,
you mUBt go lo achool. That is Ruth Somerlodyke
whfl.t you.r father would desire."
EVE l..,~'IIQ l'l LOO I~ .U
And she ba.d her way.
I
On the fi rst day of June Ruth
Gloria In E:tcellll& {from "All»Elden was graduated. She had
majored in elemen tary l!chool sa Papae Marl'elli'')-Palestrtna.
work.
Semi-chorus:
Rosa.ile
Phllllpa
To Toocli School
Miller, Erma DeMott, Dai.ay SinThe day after graduation she clair, Vera Tllompson, Lola Miller
Wa11 elected to tbe position of Bates, Joy
Kingan Robinson,
fou r th grade teacher nt Cedarville, a city or e:ome Uve thous· Joa.lah Oyer, Clift Bates, Frank
and. people. o ne h undred mllea Puraell, Loren Robinson, Albert
west ol Hillsb u rg.
H e r lniUsl Broad, Alber.t Button.
salary waa to be one. hund red and
The Three Kings {Catalan Natwenty five dollars a mon th.
t
ivity
Song}- Ronwu. Solo obbliTwo weeka afterwards Grandmother Elden was buried In the gato, Erma DeMott
old cemetery at H illsburg. She
Fum! Fum! Pum! (Old Catahad lnveate<l all her little eapltal lan Jolly Chriatmaa Ma:rch)·SchlnIn ''something the child eould a!· dler
waya keep, and would be sure to
The Wall of Heaven (Motet)pay proper dtvtdenda." sbe told
an old friend some time before. Brahma
"Try to be ueetul and happy,
D
dear, tile rest I& to God 's hands,"
l •'olk Song!l Mil 1\-fndrlga~~~o
were the laat wor ds of Grand·
F'uyon toua d'amour le Jeu
mother Elden.
A few day~ auftlced to clo11e the {Early .Freneh 1~olk Song)-Orartaln of the E lden eetalP. The lando Lassua
renlaln(ler ot the summer RUth
Trlah Tuna from County Derry
spent at the home ot her eouo.ln
Tuut-) · - l'ercy
at H illahurg. Tbe Mon day before (British Folk
~he had written to Mr . H olt, t he Grainger
auperlntendent of the Cl:ldarvlile
Now Is The Month or Maytng
Schools, t hat she was coming to {Old
English
Dance)--Thos.
the place or her future work on Morley
l''rlday before the opening of the
WaSMII Song (Early Engllsll
schools the toUowlng Mondal·. A
letter from Mr. Holt stated that Carol)-Arranged by R. Vangbn
he would hi' at the depo t to m eet W illiam,
her and wolud assist her iD find·
rrr
log a suJtable boardln·g plaee.
Sing Ye to the Lord- --Johann
" All orr !or Cedarv!Uel" It waa
the porter D.l{ain. The traln waa Sebastian Bach
slowlng down as It approached
Alleg ro, Andante
the raUroad yards. R ouses were
Allegro, Allegro vivace
springing In to viEJW on both sidell
TV
of the t rack. O!f to the lett were
Dlvendres Sa,nt · Antoni Nlco~
eeverU bloeks ot ha ndaome buaJ.
nesa bulldlnga.
The trs.fn stopped. .Ruth d~
Good Jo~rlday Music In a Oatascended from the train and looked
a!Jout at U1e shouting taxi dr iven. tonlan Church for !our choruses
She Willi about to pl11-ce hersel! to and four teen parts. Solo obbllga·
tha care of one or these and ask to, Detty Doulrlck
to be dr iven lo a hotel when a
Quartet: Ruth Homerlndyke,
tall, rather serious look!JJg man
Lola ?!tiller Bates, Al bert But~on,
JStt'P!Ied forward and to ueh.ed hill
'Loren Hoblnaon
hat.
The Island -··Rachmanlnofl
''Mias Elden, 1 believe," he
aaid.
The Morning Song In the Jun~le
"'Yes, 1 ans A-tlss Elden," the -Percy Grainger.
(From Ritlyoung lady reJJIIed.
llng'a
Second
Book).
" I am Mr. Hqlt,"' he aa.ld, "and
Hymn to Raphael the Divine-my car Is over here. If you wJII
!at me ha.ve Your suitcase we will Bout. Composed for tile 4th
drive over to MI'B. Johnson's home Cen tenary of Raphael's death.
wheJ"e some of the teachers have
Concert Mano.g~ment Arthur
homes. Perhaps you will prnter
anothe r place, b u t you can de- J udson, Inc. Stelnway Hall, 113
termine that ror yourself after Weat 57th Street, New York City.
looking about."
"Ta.morrow we have our first l~a!luea;· he added aa tbf<y dro\·e
fa.cult>' meeting, and at t hat time away.
you will mea t some ol four col~
(To Be Con tinuud)

Smallman

lau

.Mise Margaret Foy, center for
the Lady Thoroughbreds and sopll·
omore ot ft(. S. T. C .. apcot last
week-end, November 8-10, In Pa·
ducab, Ry. While In the clty she
visited Miss Louise Edwards, for·
mer player on the Lady Thorough·
bred basketball team.
MJsa Galdya Childress, former
student ol Murray State Teachers
College, and Mlas Addle Mae
Helm, both of H ealh, Ky., apent
the week-end with MIBl! Mary AI·
len, a sophomor e o f M. S . T; C.
Mtaa :Ma.rgarette W alker apenl
Sunday with ber Blster, Mlae Mary D. Walk.er, a !reahman In collage.
Miss Margaret Acker , Paducah,
Ky., spent t he week~end In Wells
Rail with her friend, MISI:I Lola
Frazar, a sophomore ln M . s. ·r.

c.

Miss Georgie R11gland, aophomore ln college, sp~n t the week·
end O[ Nove~ber 8~10 with her
parents. Mr. a n d Mrs. G. C. Rag·
land, of Heath, Ky.
.!IUss Maurine Reams spent th•
week--end with her parents, 1\-lr.
and Mrs. Peyton Reevea, or Padu·
eah, Ky, M.J88 Reevea ta a !resb·
man In Murray S tate Teacilen
College.
Approxlnlatc.ly SO college men
and women gathered In the l:IUll
parlor of Wells R ail last Sulld.ay
afternoon to stnif rellgtoua hymns
"The Old Rugged Crosa," "Swoet
D)-e-and·Bye," "Church in tho
Wlldwodo," "In ti1e Garden" and
"DeautHul I sle" were the favor·
lles of the group.
Miss Gladya Townsend, sophomQre or Murray State Teo.chen
College, spent last week·e nd with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Town.send of IDckmo.n, Ky.
Mr. and Mra. G. M. Dlalr. or
Huntingdon, Tenn., vl.slted their
niece, Miss Rudolpll, who Lll a
!reabman in Murray State Teach·
era College, last week-end.
Ml118 Virginia Fisher or Pa.du·
cah, Ky., visited ::d:t.ssea Margarel
Coram and Mnr:lorle Rice ot Wells
Hall last week-end.
Mtae Lout.se Scott and
Mls~
Evelyn Mallory, freshmen or M. S
T. C., spent last week·end In KUt·
tawa, KJ'.
Miss· Nellle May Wyman, of the.
Nine girls o f W e lls H alt via·
!ted in Paducah, :Ky., laat week·
end "Vfith relatives and friends.
They were !lrteseB Curdy, !toney,
Elizabeth Swtrt, Mary Dunn, Gracl.>
Perdue, Frances Habaker, Della
Williams, Alma. H!nea,
Alma
Tbomas.
YiSEJ Elizabeth Warner, !rellb·
man In Yb.rl'a.y "Stale Tead\erB
College, spent the week~d with
her parents, Mr. and Mra. J ohn·
nle Warner or Lone Oak, Ky.
"Mtas lnez Ferguson, former
president or Lhe Student Council,

Miase s

Quertermou•

and

Nelson Sing at Vespera
Sunday.
Herman J. l'erdaw, sophomor e
In the Murray State Teachers
College, sddreued the Chris tian
Aeaoclatlon Sunday evening, N o-vember 3, on the subJect "Be
Prl.'pared ". Ml.lrs Lou11;1e Quer·
tennoua 1md Mlaa Katie Nelaon
aang a. 1l uet.
.Mr. Perdew ba sed· his dl liegu.rae
on the parable ot the "Ten Vir gIns."
"I:Je ready for any ki nd of an
emergtlocy" exhorted the speaker.
''Onf! ahould prepare ' to come to
college. He does n ot only use t he
matt-rials that It takes t o get by
on In b.ill:h school, but he needs
the surpl us.
"Mosaa took 40 years to r p repa·
ration for bla great task of lead·
lng the children of IBrael out of
EJgypt," continued the speaker.
"The dltff'rence hetween a auccaaa
and a lallu re lies in prepared·
neaa..
" It would be an easy wor ld 11'
Ute were lived on the level," con·
eluded the speaker, "But we Uve
n. normal lite In abnormal clr~
cumatances. Therefore we should
prutlnre for them."
''l..!vlug tor JP.sua" , w a a the
aelectlon sung by Milia Nelson and
Miss Q11ertermons.
T hey we r e
aecompu.n.led at the p lano h.y Mis e
Elh:nheth Parsons.
The o.saembly aang " I Love To
T£>11 the Story",
Mlsa T ommie
·-ro!bert read t he scri pture. The
prayer waa led by Mr. A. B. Auslin.

Aft!lr lhe minutes we re rea d by
Miss !<'ranees Westerman , ~t~tte
·acy , Charlea Todd gave the benedictio n.

Upshaw Talks At
Baptist Church
Wllllnm
Upshaw, nationally
known 11enator from Georgia, ad·
dre11sed a lar~te aeaembly at the
flrat Baptist chureh at Murra y
Tue&duy evenhlg- Novembe r 5 . A
number or college atudenta &t ·
tended the lac~ure. Goldie Po.ga
or t11e Murray Slate TE!ilcher s Co l·
loge aang ror the meeting.
Senalor UPsha w, who calla him·
~el f "Dl\1" waa lntroduc.ed t o t h e
Munuy citizens by Mayo r Stokes.
:'lfr. Grnham, president of the
antl-aa.loon league of Kentucky,
!II.IOke on the works of the leagu e.
Mr. UPilhaw's speech mostly
concerned the youth o f the la n d.
He BAld
lha.t the temperan ce
movement mulit bii earried on bY"
the younger folk.
A lnder Ia one who can as.y
what the people want h.lm to sa y.
A student is one who can say what

lipent last week·end In La~nter, l:'~";',_:_"~':':':"~',;w~o;u;l~d:,;h~a;•~•:,;•;•;'";·,;=
Ky.
Miss Margaret Nelson of MayMake Our Store Your
field, Ky. , was tbe week--end G"Ut~llt
ot Miss Margaret Orr of Weill'!
HEADQUARTERS
Hall.
Whether you want to buy,
Miss Helen Shaw, fr6Shma'tl or
Murray' State Teachel"'l College, look or spend a few moS[lent laat week·end w ith ber mo- ments at leisure with your
ther, Mrs. Annie Shaw, of Rick·
friends. We are always
man. Ky.
Mr. n.n d .Mrs. Wayne Moore o! glad to have you.
Farmington, Ky., were the villtors
JONES DRUG COor Mfsa Lucille Galloway of Wells
Halt. last Sunday, No~·ember 10.
" At Your Service"

~
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SYSTEM

We ofte n wonder how many people know
that our officers are here every banking day
in the year and ready and willing to give everyone advice on their fi nancial problems. There
is no charge for this service and the matters
discussed are held strictly confidential.
Whether you are yet banking with us or not
you are invited to call at any time.
For safety and service bank with us. We
give you the benefits derived from our being
a member of the Federal Reserve System.
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COMMITTEEGIVES
K. I. P. A. Officers
CITY HIGH DOWNS Deans of Women of Kentucky Colleges MURRAY TEACHERS
CHAPELPROGRAM ;
- - -- --'-1 T. S. COLTS 26-6 _
_
- GET MEMBERSHIPS
IN SCIENCE GROUP
Prof. W. M. Caudill and
Or.

Shelton and Chambers A re
Stars of Training
School.

J. W. Carr
Speak.

The dutiee and altus of the afl-

pointmeut committee of ,lh~ college were dlscusS!;ld by Dr. J. W.
Carr a.nd l'rof. W. M. Caudill during chapel hour :llondR.Y morning,
October 28.

Dr. Carr explained tllat tile alnl
of the eommJ tLee w1111 to aid the

students of the srhool ln aecmrln!'
poslllons. He ~a:ve ns way~ of
fulfll!lng tbese alma the followIng:
''Tu m ulre survOya or uvatlable

t eaching poelUons: to cndea.\'Or
to plo.ee In suitn.l)Je teaching JIOIittionB (lu:tlift~d sludenta: to kee11
ln tot1ch with the alumni nn6 exotudcnts of the co\l(!ge: and to
plan meeti ng& and dinners or tb,;-

.Alumni.''

To do nil these things tile com~
mlttee must have the students' nssi;;tu.nee. and co-O(Ieratlon, he added.
ProleB.!!or Caudill furthlw explained and emphailll'.ed the alms
and duUes or the committee II\
V.dlng the student In getting proper JlO!IHlons. He e;~:pla.lned tbat
the student must help get the position by letting It he known not
only t:hat he wants a position, b'Ul
what poz;ltion he wants.
":'ttllke Good"

I:Je also gave a tew otbE~r ways
ttu1.t !telJ.1: materially; "Do good
work. )lake a. good record. Make
a good iwpresslon on the faeu\ty,
especially on a epecltlc , teacher.
Be loyal, or ~n other words, w.ake
good."
The appointment commlttee Is
composed or the fol\wolng: J•roe.
w. M. Caudill, chairman; Prof. E.
H. Smith, secrel.nry; Prof. C. P.
Poole, Mr. W. J. Gibson._ Prof. J.
G. G\aagow, and Prot. w·. J. Compton. Room 19 or the admlnlstrat!o.n bulldlni is headquarters o~
the committee.
0
Pro fessor Caudill asked t.bal all
l!tudent.s who wanl positiOnS In
the next rour years to give tbelt
names to the appointment eom~
mJttee.

Watts School Has
B ox Supper
A children's program, including
a box aupper, was held a.t Watts
School In Hickman County, J>'rlday
evenLng, October lS., under the dl-xecllon oL.'d.rs~JLmmie Moore, ilislrllcun ot the school and ~orn1er
atudebt ot Murray State Teachers
ColleJI,e.
The proceeds from the s!lle or
the boxes
and other pi-l.zea,
amounting to $71.50, will be:
used tor the im_porvement of the
achool.
The program cone.lslod o! a
negro m1nstrel, made up of n•cttations and songs. J.t wae glvun
by the cltl!dJ'en of lhe achool who
were asststed by Ml!!s Corenn Elliott, EJ. 11tudent .of Fulghum High
SchooL Til& bo.xea were sold by
Y. E. nurkett. A nn.vajo blnnltot,
given as a prl~e. was won by Ml'll.
E. Swltt, ten.cher In l~ulgham High
School. Tl1e prize cake was won
by Miss Coreon·n Elliott as t11e most
popular girl.
There were 260 people t>resent,
Including Mrs. Smllh Pharis, or
Murray, Dalton Leath, student In
Murray State Teachers Coll~~e,
Miss Mattie Mae Jackson, teacher
of Mt. Plell.!lant School, 1\-Uss Evle
Jackson, teaclter In Tarver l!cllool,
Jamea Lee ot Clinton. and otllet
outside visitors.
VISITS IX PAD"COAH
Miss Erma. Hernlng, 11. Junior ln
college, virdtod Miss Gondee 'l.'app,
or Paducnll, Ky., ovar the weekend o! October 26. Mise Tnpp Is
& former student or the college.
Tbey attended the tootbalL game
Saturdny nrternoon and
saw
Owensboro defeat Tilghman.

When Murray met Murray, the
clty bigh school dl'feated the
Tralnlne: Scbool ot 1\-funay Slate
Teachers Coilege by a score of
21Hi TuesQay, O~tot1er 2!), on th•~
high school .grldron.
Cutchin
and TllurlJian slurred
for the
.\Iu1·ray 'Rtil:b eleven, while Hicks
~helton of P!lducah an(l Chamban wore lbe acaa tor tho Traln~
l.ng Sebool.
In the rlrs!. few minutes 0~ Jllay
the Training School outp\ayeU the
llh:;:h achool and puslwd over a
tuuchdoWn In lhf! flr~t !ew mln'ttfls, ut Gardut>,r, conch or the
hi~;h school,
rnbsUtuted a new
team allll \be Training School
was- unable u) seore dul'lng tne
:-emaimier of the game. Gardner·a men began a drive ot pa~BE•B
and p\onl'!-ell ttu:tl was nol stoppfld.
Thurma.n led the scoring wltn
two tOl,lchdowns.
Banks anli
Rowlett scored one each. IDCk!i
Left to rigbt-l<,red Dial, treasurer, Eastern: Roy R. Owsley, Shelton made t-J:1e only marker
secretary, TTnlversity or Kentucky; Mills l'.(a1·1ha J(cl\y, vl.ce-presi- !or the Training Scbool.
dent, Murray. C. }J. PattersOn, Jlresldent, Western.
::_c::::__:_:_::_c:_:::_:_:::_:::__:_::_::::_c::::_.:_:::::_c:.:::::_::::_::_::__:::c::::_
_______
The High Sehool made 14 first
downs, while Ute Training School
otads rour. 'l'he Cutchin lad raced
to a total galn o£ 73 yards and
was V"ery \ustruuumtal in aerial
attacks.
The lineup l'oUowa:
fourth down. Brodle'a vallS was

l

Thoroughbreds Lose First
Game in Two Years, 13-0

•

The First Thing
in the Morning

Gall

13 8
Taxi

4- ~==============:J
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TWO ARE ... MERICAN
MEN
WIU1

Ul~

OF

SC!ENCE

t>l€ctlon of two mem

J1Jr1 In l!)Ul. :'\'lunar ::itute Trcachers College now has five faculty
-liO!IIbtl!'~ w/111 l,eJon;:: lo the Amerlcun ABI!tlc\aLiort ror·llle A~vance
monl or Science. Two of th&>e
belong to tho honorary organization of lhe .American f\Ien of Science.
Those rt>ccut!y elected to the
!l.SSoc!atlon are Prot a. D. Penn;:>-

Toll row; Left to Rlgbt- -Mli!$1 OUve L. Parrish, Paducah; :Urs.
McClanahan, Bowling
Grl!~n; MIJ;s Marie Roberta . .R1chmond; :\1ra. J. ·w. W. Carr, "l-tnr:ay; 1\trs. B. Holmes, Le1ington;
)!Iss Sarah Blanding. Lexington;
l-Uss Donnye Clopton, Murray:
Mrs. Hal Thomlls, Pa.due&h; Mlsa
L f lli~t n Crom-.al.l, Lolliffille;
Miss LI\Uan LoV&, Rockford, Ill.;
MIM Toesle Tbor11e, Mayfield.
Second .Row: Miss Mildred Mo-

who entereducators

5 u sl e

Cape Girardeau Downs
Murray; Hayne~ and
Wells Absent
TheM. S. T. C. 'I'horoughbreds
sutrert>d their first defeat In tootball In two rears when the Cap~
Girardeau Indiana from !l.tissourl
dereated !hem 13-0 Ln a
hard
roughL tilt on t.he Care G-Irardeau
gridiron October 25.
The Kentucklalls were unabl~
to break ihimlgh tbe strong :Mls+
sour! line at any period durin~;
tlu• game. Since they were unable to gain by end runs, thi.'Cutchinmen tried paes!ng.
M. S. 1.'. C. wa~ handicapped to
a certaJ.n. exte.Jlt by tbe abaancc
of Ca.Dtain JeSl:l Ha.yuea, hairback,
and Wn.!ter Welts, fullback. Both
of th~Se men' reCt~lved lnjuries In
the gruno wlth Eaa~ern State
Teachers College.
The game opened w!th Murray
re<:elvln$ the kiCk and !'.Uiler re·
turnetl the ball 10 yards. Drodl<'
galnf'tl 12 y-ards off tackle. Evans
.Plunged through the line !or a
gn.in o! 2' yards ..;<' D~die gained
:! yards U1rougb the Unl!. llahue
double _ passed left for 9 yanis.
Brodie made 1 yartl through canter. Brodte sneake(l aronnd le[t
end for :! yard.<!. :b"vans failed to
gain throu g h the line. Sledd'01
Jl!Uls to Brodie netted 5 yards.
Brodie J'Untad 20 yards and out
of bouwiB.
Calla Gfrardeat!'a ball. Scl1mldt
craslted Una far S yards. .JAne
lticJ,ell lo 40-ynrd line.
Mu:rrny's ball. Sledd passed to
Evans ro:r 15 yards, Brodie tooll
2 ranis at c'-lnter antl crashed
lu!t end rar 2 rards. Sledd's vn~e
io Miller Wtll'l intercepted by Sarff,
gJvlng Cape Gira1'de~u 2 yArds and
!u·sl down.
Scll.llll.rlt plougl1ed !l
yards
through the- line. Schm..idt gained
4 yards through center gaining
f\1-sl down.
Schmidt fumbled.
!\htrray of!side a.ntl fl.J:st clown tor
Cape Girardeau.
IW!
llurray klc:ked oU with Sc::hmldl
receiving. Nev-ille crashed through
left. tackle for first down. Neville
by 'Traughber. Lane was downed
and wu Lhrown for a l0$8 or 2
yards Jo his txa~11:11 l,ly Keune:,.
Lane punted with !.Jayheu recevlng
Brodie skirted right Iackie for 2
yards. Mll!er lost 2 yarda. Bro~
Lile klckecl to ,'!8-yard Uue.
Caue Oirardean's balL Lalle
gained 7 yards. Brodie Intercept~
ed pass from SthrilJdt to Lind~
11ort. Brodie plunged
center.

'===============I
:

Fi+e Faculty Members Receive Honors From National Organiaz~ion.

Miller tried to gajn but was down•
Ed in tracks. Brodie tried lett
end hu~ no ga.tn. Schuh circled
le!'t end but was stopped. Brodie
LrleU c~:mtec. Cepe Girardeau ofCalde.
Brodie funzbled.
Lane
punted wllh Schuh receiving.
Schuh was stopped ln his tracks.
Brodie tried center. Brodie punted. Cape Girardeau offSide and
Murray took tile gain,
Sarff cr~C~hed ceuter for 2
yartls. So.~·rra pass Lo Lane was
Intercepted. Lane punted wit11
.Brodie recalvin_g. Schu.h attempted left t!;l.Ckle. llroille circled
rlgllt end but f;Liled to gnJn. Orodie lrtckod to Sal'ff.
Score 7+0, cn,pe
Lane crashed center for first
down. Sl!btuHI.t made 3 ynnls
llll'()ugll left tdckle. Ne;•iJle galuad 4. yarda through centP.r, NevIlle clrCllld lett end for first down.
ScllmlcH gain,ed through center.
~e,·llte plou~hed 2 yu:rds thro~~&h
Ctlfill:'l' 1or n tonchdO\\ll.
Lu.no
gained
e:xlra point.
Sco1·e 7-0
Cape Girardeau..
Cape Gl.rard...au klcklld ofl and
Miller returned 6 yards. Sl.edd'a
paas to MJ\lo:or wa.s lnrercepted by
Ne...-!1\e who CrMhed through cenlel\
.:1.
pass tt'om Nevillt- to

tbe ga.roe.

The Uneu!> o.nd eumrnary:
l'Um·ray
t>os,
1\flssou.rl
~filler
LE
Chappel
Bowman
L'l'
Era!'ig
Tepper
J(enney
LG
Traughber
(e) Murphy
c
Perdue
Burleson
ItG
Waggoner
LindhoU
RT
Sayles
EE
E• Sledd
Platy
LH
nr~Ie
Mayhue
B'gman
RH
Schmldt
FD
Q
Sarff
T, Sledd
Substitutions; lfurray--8chuil,
J. Heath, .Byrd, Smith, McCarthY,
Gideon, Carrigan; Cape Girardeau
-Evers, Nov:llle, Lane,
Re!erea--Reudleman,
Northwestern: Umplre-Muigge, 1111~
nols; Head Linesman-Buckner,
Cenll'al College; TlmekeeperMay, Murray.
Touchdowns ror Ca11e G\rarrlenu: Neville, Evers.
FJ:.::t:ra point a.rte1· touchdown;
Lane.

""''"

Happy Hoop Fans
Have Two Heaths
Tbe tact that 25 :llurray Slate
Tecahera · . College
students
((lroperly chaperoned o! coUJ'BOJ
attended a basketball joust at
Kirksey High School
F!'iday
night, Oetobet' 25, might be6n,
lUIH an ordinary occurrence,
Tbo fa.ct, l10wever. tl\a.t they
Itfade tho journey under the im"l,lresalon that they were to see
their Alma Mater, the. famous
Heath High School of McCracken
County, rather (han the Heath
graded school of Calloway County
was revealed to a Colle~J;e News
reporter last week.
Heath High School should be
justly proud or these loyal exseniors who would journey forth
In a truck on & cold. nlgbt to
exemp!Hy that •'old school s_pJrlt'.
It must have been a terrible shock
for them to realize, all too late,
the tnrormatlon tbat the Heath
five had no Intention of makJng
Its arrival In "Kirksey that night..
Assuming airs of uoncbalance,
the Murray fa.us, nevertheless,
soon bent ali efforts toward the
advancement or bigger aud betler
bo.aketball goo.la for the local
team11 at Kirksey.
Tile ll'ip waa theretore not entirely In vain, Wld "a good tinle
was bad by t~ll",

Hart Is Chosen
Band Drum Major

Bernarcl Hart. graduate of
Murray State No!·m~l High School,
in the class or '24, has been chos'en
drum major tor th!a school ye-ar
by Prot John Burnham, band director.
Since gradnatlng (ron\ high
school )fr. Hart hal! served four
ye;u-a·with lbe United Sintes Corp!>
in Ch!na. As a result ot his miUtnry serv-Ice he Is well qualified
for the position, according to his
Schmidt was coml)leted. Cave
Girardeau punted outside
on instructor,

McCracken, CaUoway and
Marshall Counties
Have Groups.
Ntne lllgh school hands ha.\'1'
been organlzed In :\feCracken,
Marshall and CaUoway counties
tllis year by students oi :\furrAY
State Teachers College, according
to a statement mad~: by l'rof.
Jobn Burnham, hand director of
the college, and i.uetructor in Instrumental music.
Yewell Harrlron, ann of Mr.
and Mn;. Otis HarrlliOU of Murray,
who Is a graduate or the college,
has organized banda al Lone Oak,
Hea.th aut! Reldland Hl~h Schools,
and ha..s two In tlle graded schop!R
or f._he county.
A.rdeil Holmes. son o! H. C.
Holmea uf PryorablU'g Is In charge
cf a 25' piece band at Bentoll
}Ugh SchooL .Mr. Helmes Ia a
senior in tl1e college. He Is alao
teaching wind lnstrument.s In the
Training SchooL
I. L.. For&uson, senior of Cadiz
has orga.u.lz.ed a 20 [)ieee. band at
H:uel High School. Be meets
with the band two alternoous each
WtJek.. Mr. Ferguson also teacllea strLng and wind Instruments at
the ·M urray High School.
Conn L-inn Bumphif'YS, freshman of Murray, Ia In charge o!
the band at the Training SchooL
:\flsa Mattie Lou Lockwood ot
Pa:ducab, who h< head ol lhe
Tra1nlng School art department, Ia
teaching stri.ng Jnstrument.s, The
directors of all bands organized
are nnde.r the suven·talon ot Prot
John Om·nUil.!ll.

Miss McClure's
School Burns
The
Faulkner
Consolldated
Junlor High Sc.hool, of which
MJ.Bg Virginia McClure Is Jlrl..nclpal. was destroyed by fire of undetermined origin late Sunday
night, October 27. Authorities
state th-at there had been no fire
in the building during the week
end, and that the fire on Ftlday
had been light on account or the
unusually warm weather. ;\Hss
McClure was a membl'r or the
summer faculty ot the Mun-ay
State Teachers College during the
summers of 1928 and 1929.
The principal of the Jetrerson
Davis echool extended an luvltaUon to Count)' !:juperlntoudenl D.
Y. Dunn and l\l1ss MeCiure Lhnt
they mJght share a part or hl~
building until
·the
Faullmer
bqlld\ng cQuld bo robui!i. t:pon
thls lnvltatioo llbt grades wero
moved lo the Jetreraou Davia
school.
The li'aulkner School Is located
on the Parts Pike just OTIPOelie
the Lluin-gton Country Club, tour
miles from. Ll:lxlngto.n.
Paul Parne Bryant, a BO[Ihornore ol :\lurray State Teachers
College an!l pla.nlst for the col·
lege orchestra, spEnt the WC('kaud with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. Bryant at Arlington, Ky.

w.

SOCK AND BUSKIN
PLA NS YEAR"S WORK
Plans for the year's wonk of
t11e Sock and Buskin club were
diacuseed by members of the elub
at a meeting \Vednesday morning
Ortob~'l' 16. A social eommUtee
"\las fl[lpoinled composed of MillS
Oueltl) Weldon, .chairman; Joh.n
R1cb.ard.son and Miss Elizabeth
ltandolp.b.
Mli!B Lillian Clark, of the. publie svenklng departmBnt and spon·
sor of the Sock and Buskin dub.
gavtl a brjef reswne or the Nay
"The Swan" whiah. la to be glven
b~· the Cclub at a date not yet annOUllced.
An outdoor party to be glve.n
'fiiE~sday night Is the lirsl. eocia.l
tJvent of the Yeol-1' lor the club
m~mberl!, olher soclttl en~nte are
being planned.
--------

According to Mr. Richardson
threa ot the president& of the
United States have been Tenneg..
seans and tl!e greatest Wortd War
hero was a Tennessean.
"\\'omen played a greal pari
In 'be development or the stalt..
and Lhey hav:e shown their courage and (Jetermlnatlon throue;hout
ila hlston·,'' stated Mr. RlchardADOMSll I<'OO'rU.o\ LL

CO.N'l'END DED.-\TERS

'""-Tllnuessee

now bas one of the
most noteworthy national parks In
~\merlca.
Her forest-s are as greal
as any in the eouth, he added.
l'rof. C. P. PoolS. psychologist,
fiPOkl'! on "Modern &1aterlallem's
l~margent Evolutio.n.''
'Today we are Uvlng ln a thor
o-hg-hly ms.terialleUc age. Mater~
ialie~ say that everythln!S is lhe
r~:~ault o! discovery ancl tlolhlng Ia
~~·(lateg.," .tStated Proreasor Poolil.
He dlscus!led the various aole.nce~.
showing the ways in which they
were wil.terlalletic.
He concluded his address by
urging tile club to be more. onlhuBiastie concerning their meet-

lnterl:ollegtai.e tOotball sbonld
be abollsbed according to the decision t:tven to the afflnn.at!ve by
judgee, Wells Overby, Waylon
Rayburn and Alb.,rt Greer at tlle
meeting of tile Henry Olny Debcuillg Ciuh o! Mnrru.y SLate Teaohers Oollege, Tuesday, October 2~.
Pat Blalock u.nd Dyron Pen uo·
bak.er supported lho u.m.rmative
ol the que~uon, Resolved: 'l'hat
the game of lnt~'I'CO\legin.te football aa plnyed today in the Umted
States should be abolished. The.
Pror. Glenn C. Ashcraft, In+
negath·e was defended by Hugh
&lruelor In the social sdenc& deWrJght. a.nd Herman Perdew.
lla.rt.ment ot the Murray State
The Blalock-Pennebaker com- logs..
Teachers College wns In Paducah
bination pointed oul the Immoral
laat Saturday to meet his class In
etrect of fottball and the excese
Economic. and Industrial History
finaQce required to promote this P.HOP. lt. A. JOiL..,.$0.S
ot ti1e t.:nlted Statea of America.
gllllle. The negative OI'U.tors atQUESUONS CKEULS'J'
ThJe claes meets !ll the courttemp;ted to show Its ndvR.nt.agea.
bouae trom ~ to 12 o'clock eneb
Tbe Chemistry Club Df MuzSaturda)·.
Bl\l'.OO:SS llliJLJE\ "El lK
ray State Teacllers College bald
The class Is composed ol 13
GUOS'IS-UHOOii.:SUinE its • regular meeting 1.n the ad·
members wllh four more prosmlustra~lon
bullil:lng
Friday
pcct.s. Nino ot the 13 are tor·
That the .DrJtons etill belleve In rnoming, October 29.
mer students ot the _Murray Slnte
the quaint old legends o! aalnte
Prot. IJ. A. Johnson, lni:ltruc-'l'eachers CoUoge.
and deVIls, was the theme of LOr In chemistry, presented u
The members of the clnBB ars:
Ju.mes Drooksblre i_n 1<'ronch 0\ub quesui:m concerning an exp~<~ri
d. H. Gentry, county superinten- October 29.
mant, to ~e lake.n up at the next
dent ol achQol ot McCracken
Mlas Rutb. .r.ns~lter In telllng ot U\Oeting.
County, and one o! the flret men the history nud trlLe of Drltona
The meeting wa.s called to
to gra.duate In tht~ :!: year class
arrlrm~:~d that they retalned thetr order
by the president, Noah
courae trom Murray State Teae-h~ pagan ldca.s uf wltchcrnn and fairGeveden. The minutes or the Iaiit
ant Collsga; Miss I!.."Uzabeth Glenn, Ies nnd still llke tn r~:~!ate the story
meeting were read. Tlle pl"esir.usa Clara Wlneton, Ml.as Goldy or King Arthur and hla Knights
dent. then made the annouaceRo11enthal, Mrr;. ,..Sid E. Bamberg- of the Round Table. They have
ment that an entertainment would
er, Miss ALma Holt Woodall, Miss for !heir 11atron saln, GuenQle.
be held, November 16 tor the
Addie Mn.a Helm, Miss Kate
Tho history ot Nonnaudy was purpose o! l.nttlati.ng new rutomStraub, Mlas Goode T&.P;P. Miss traced .by Miss Morle Snow !rom bers of tlle club.
~lyra Clark, Miss Minnie Duncan, 1.he JnYasion ot the Gauls io tlle
A prop-am was l;>lven as fol·
Miss Edna E. Catboun a.nd Miss tenth century.
lows:
Anna Edward!i.
The chairman ot the m£etlng
Vocal Solo--"Smiling Through"
The study center le under the app_olnted several conllllittees and
-Golda Pagesupervision of Prof. E. H. Smith, Mlss l\la.ry\eona Bishop, sponsor
Talk-''Fixation ot Nitrogen"
director ot edenslon of the col- ot. tile club, e:xplnlned the duties
-Bob Bo_pldn.s.
lege.
o! t.he committees.
Reading--Hue\ Wright
"Provld!.'ucus or ~\ls~.co and Lor·
J'okes-Powell Weathllrtl[IDOn
ralne" will be the subject o! the
The program
for llle next
next meeting of t11e French 0\ub meeting, November ~2 will be;
to be held one mon lll hence.
Talk-Ralph Suiter
Experlment-Arath. Canon al;ld
MakJng the trip by motor, :Miss
Margaret Bailey, 1'4:lsa V!lrna WORLD'S AFFAIR CLUB
rat Blalock
Goode, Mias Mary Louise .Hark~
TO MEET NOVEMBER 12
lesa. and Miss Roberta Mlinor, in"l>t'emier MucDonn-ld'B 'iall.
atructtus in l'rfLir.rii.Y Sta.~e Tep,clt- wlth Hoover" w!!l be lhe subject CHAMBERS PLAYS WITH
ers College, raturned to Murray for dlHcusslon at the mef)ling of NAVY FOOTBALL T EAM
Sunday ntght afler spending the. the World's Affair club Tuesday
week-end October 26-ZS !n St. morning, Novmuber 12.
Ch{LIIlbera,
va.rslty
Tortlflli~
Loul.s, Mo.
The memb~:~n of tl1e club extend weu1ber of Murray State '.fea.chThey lett !1-Iurra.y Saturday an lnvitation to every student In ere Collegll football squad, Is on
morning . at 4 a.rrlving In St. school to
attend the meetings t..he LTnlted Sl(!.tes Naval Academy
Loots 11:30 a. m, While there wh1Ch are held In room 106 of the football squad this year. Mr.
they stopped at the America Ho- library htlildlng, wlfh Prot W. Chambers made his freshman
tel. They luld the opportunity of 1.1. Caudill as sponsor. W. J. Gib- numerals lasL year at the acadeseeing "Pleasure Bound", one of son, etuden\ n11d former principal my. Mr. Chamberl! was drum mathe leading musical comedies ot ol tbe Training- School, wlll lead Jor for t..he College Bil.nd In 1928.
1be season and also some New the dLBcusalon on MacDonald's He ailiO was an acth·e member In
college a.ctiviti6&.
vialt.
Broadway movies.

Prof. C. G. Ashcraft
Teaches at Paducah

Faculty Women
Visit In St. Lonis

Is a. memb<ilr o! tlw KentuckY. Acatlemy ot Sc.lenc;:>s, a brane.h of tile
American At~Socl~~otlon for the .d.Li'·anceme.nt o! Science. She hn.s
her :-.t. A. !rom. lil<! University of
l OJ'outo, Canada, and her Pll. D.
!rom Bryn ~rawt·.

W ilsonian• Display
Talent in Meeting
The varied tY!l('B ul t-alents In
the Wilson!~ Societ~· w~re shown
Tuesday monllllg, October :u,
when !\Ire. Frank Kelly sang,
Miss Man· Allen played a pltmo
solo, Miss M!u~· f..ou 1\legarr gavetwo relld!nga, n.nd .fohn Rh:bard~
~on spoke t.o the nssembl\'.
Mrs. Kelly, tlccom pnnted by
Mr~. Jtely Ori!IPO Connez·, sang
lwo sPladloll.lil, "V.'Ilh You" and
''June."
?-.llss Mnry Alle.n selected "Narcissus" tor her plano number.
Miss Mc~~:ury's readings were "A
Dancln{,l l•'oo\" and "My Old
Ford."
Mr. Rlcbarclson based his talk
on ''Wby We Are In S~;:hoot"
"The difference between sncceRs
anLI fa\lurl:l has to do with character more than anyt.hlng alee",
quoted tbe !I!Jeaker. "It does not
dt"11ant1 on money but something
lhat Klvea p\eaaure."
Forrest C. Pogue, Jr .. introduced the Wlleonlan cabinet ancl
committees. It \fM anounced that
a play was son to be glveo by the
society.
Tha constitution of the Wilsontau f:i:oclety wae road and the pres~
itlent suggested tll·at If anyOne
wla.l!Cd to amend It he should do
so Immediately.

Gholson Ordained

At Smithland, Ky.
Loula Gholson, former etudent

ot Mur~a.y State T~cherij College,

and present stndeut or Bethel College, Mci(en:de, Tenn.., was ordained into lbe ministry of Cum~
berland Presbyterian church Wednesday, October 16, 1929 In the
presence of about 250 delegates.
The Rev. A. D. Rudol_pb delivered
the otdlnatlon sermon, and Rev.
W. W. Rudolph gave the charges at Maylleld.
Rev. Gholson fltUTendered bts
Uffl to the call of the mlni1;1try
four years ago, HB bu beeu active
In the la.st tb1·ee years In :preachIng tlte gOI!JieL M:r. Gholl!on Is a
young man ot ~bout twnnty-tb.ree.
Ue Is an sarnesl wm·ker and a
'studiOuS sort of fellow. Jte ha~
half lime work, beside~ kee11Lns
up hie studle~ at Be-theL He serV£18 tbe churches at Wingo and
1-Ia.l'dln, Ky.-The Corporal
Mlsaes Ell.znbeth Hatch
Samh Lee Jackson of Wells Hall
and sopbomores o! Murray Sta.l.e
Teachers College were called to
Arlington, Ky., last ThUTSday,
October %3 ,on account. or tbe
death or their aunt, Mrs. L. B,

Barclay.
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pADUCAHANS ARE .~;,,;.,&:..~~·"~~.,:~; m STAGE 001UL
K . I. P. A. Delegates at Murray
: .;:~~~G·s~~C:O~ : SPOOlS COME TO
VOLLEYBALL TJLJ 1.__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _......__, 1.. * • *NEWS
• HALLOWEEN mE
COLLEGE LEADERS : NnY~b.,- <,
*
* • • • • •
I.
wn- •
• Faculty
IN SPITE OF RAIN
Monday-Dean:

11 From. McCI'ackea County •
Are Offieen a.t
•

M.S. T. C.

•
*

f:Jcveu ~tudr-nt!; 'rrom Padncab ._
1111h1 ofrit'('s In lhe orgi\nl\ta.Uoos "

of

~fltl'.nlY

a~eordin~<:

Carr, Vested Cbotr_
No\·emb~r S. Tuesday"

IKHIIBn-AJleula.n Day.
6. Wt<dnesdal'
Cia!!~ Ml'-eting.r;.
Novemhf'r 1. Thursday- Pter- •

No~·em\Jtn·

l':ll'lliii'Ot.

E\-<HUt>' IJHt•"·lr.
NOHlTlli:J<•I' 1"1, Monday -GJ"<1Y·

He Is al!l.u IBtter·man In •

tMtbu\1.
Wllllam Gardner or P11duca.h 1s
(.lresidenL of lhe Freshman c:lo.a....
lie IS a m£>mtJer of lhe !!abinet or
the Wilsonian society. Mr. Oarillll'!r 81JJ;Ie~rcd in "Duloy," oue or
Lhe playa /9-ven b,Y tlle college dur~
lng the Sllntn!er,
Tllll vlCC-Jiff>SidAnt Qt lhe HenTy
Clay Debatin~ Club ill Hermuu ~
Perdew or Paducah. Be Is a. member ot t.he \11Jllll<:lty committe of
the Wilsonian ,<~oc.lety.
l'£(! ll.Jlpeared in ".Duley" durln:ii:: the aummer. Be Is \l nJelllll~r of Ute CollCP.e News atarf,
Mrs. FrtUik Kelley and Oeo.r~in
Ragland or Heath are· membcrt.
of the \'lll~on1an •·ah!neL Allllll

• • • • • •

TIHl facl.llt.y af ~lt~rrav
T.e at-hcrs Colll'~e w\11 mecl
llltt-o!·stnw !illldcnta ln >1 voiley,• •·uU II \&'8.1!1>.! •IIICI>UilY
•·•
1~f011 I IHL N.1}-.'· vcmllti• )1, lu thl! old '~;,rmnUflltun,
" f'11.ti~J.l.'. H,App~il. f•h:>~i!'11l edtoe!!." t.ion instructor, will lm in cha.r.._c
* of tltc game.
Those wtw· wlll i'<'J!I'{)<lt!l'lt lh<>
• f:~(>n\ty aro: ProrE'II('lllr!l G. C. A~l•
r~a\'1, J. S. Pttlkn. Gt\rllale l~uh:h
* tu, .J. W, COHI\J.On. C. H. 1\PJJ<!ol\,
•
W . .1. Olbson . .Joi1D fl'Hnh:tnl .\\'.
• • J. Ca!ll!n,;~r. aud A. B. AtJ·;tru.
~ 'l'ha
oul-or-sho.te t.ea,m will he
~ chk<m li<Jiu l~ll> lvllowint;;: llrodl£1,
~,11\ler, Mur'lte~·. Kenney, RlhlY.
srultll, .\1ungl1r, Schull, Oart•t-gan,
end Coat-s.
'l'h.is contellt marks lhe beginning or a sepies or lntra-llH!Tnl

Mills Peffer~ De a n , An~
no unces New Ruling

i•'UWA \' & SATliRIM \:
NO\ "F "U il'Eft 8-9
\bJ J n01'-

-Sti.!:UI'dU,I

'' J':\ J,:-l Ill;' '1'1-l.F: 1'11\IH i li:"
llu7.z Hario.n
--('n!l<'gil~nFi &

llorih.' <i,\-

~~~l~IH.V &

'fl' I-!.>:.;DA \ •

MJ\ 1-1\llii'Jit

11-1~

"C'i\llEEUi-i"
--Bill~

ll<n~

X <'II>~ lb'<tll & c'o;ontedy
"ill-: /11\ lilNG"
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LONGER SKIRTS
Have Definitely Arrived
ModelH are shown in a
wealth· of new shades.
'!'he high waffit Silhouette
helps accent slender line
of the body.
Hips are moulded higher
and lower than ever before
'

HAZEL RYAN
H azeI J ean G 1'f t Sh op

Upstairs in Shroat Bldg
I

Marriage
Th.e wt!ddlng of '!\Usa Emlly
nowden, a. .former student or Murt·ay Stille Teachli'rs. College to H
Boyd Norman. a lnmlor In .\lnnay
State 'Ceaeltt>r!J Coile.ga, too.k Plaee
at 9 o't;lock Wedne~day ruornlnl\'.
Odoher !'1, a.t tllo;~ home of tho
groom's taH1er, tile Re\', c. !!;.
Norman.
'l'be cf!remony wafl performed
by the Rev. a. E, Norman, pastor
or the F\Tst Metltodiat Clmrch. or
Murray, Ky., lu the presence or
the Rev. and M.rs. W. ~·- Maxedon, Union City,
Tenn.:
Mrs.
Llo)·d Robertsoa, .Jackson, Tenn.;
and thl' lnunedlal~ ratllily.
Miss 0~ Joltnson was. maid
of honor and Dwlght l'ormun.
brother o1 the groom, ;~ grnduau,
or Murray Stale Teat:hers College:,
waa the best malt, both of Murray. Ky.
The bride w!)re a gown of Uark
blu~ g~o!'gette With accesaori11s to
matcl1. The ~laid or ;honor wore
a maroon georg1.)tte wllh bannonlzlng nceasories.
The brl!\ti, dllugilll'r or Mrs.
E . .Bowden, or J\tut·ra.Y, KY .. IR a
gyaduate of Murray High School,
freshman at t~-'lurray St:ne 'reac:hel'9 Cq\legf< and a. nwmber ot th~
Allellian Society.
The groom, son of Ull<! Rev. and
M1·s. C. ~~- Norman, I~ a senior ln
!\~ur.ray Slate 'l'ea.chera.
CoHes:a,
letterman ln football aad baseball. ltiember ur tile Latin and
Audubon clubs, ,Allelll.an SoCiety.
Ha Is a membe~ ot the Pi Gamma
Pl rn1.ternHy or Lambuth ColleJ!,e,
Jaok.son, 1'enn.
Mr. Norman Is
sLud}·lng ror the m!niatry.
After a short !lOneytuoon, Mr.
autl Mr~. Norruan will lie at home
In lllUJ'.I"ay, wllllre Mr. No.H'man wUi
resume bls siui:ly tn the Murray
Statt> Teacllera Qol!ej~;e.

SEEN FROM THE
BLEACHERS
Mtlrray's defeat at Lhe hands

or cave Glrardeall was the tourth
!n the histo-ry o! lb.e lnl!t.ltuliona llt<rlod of lleVN1 rearfO.
The ~ceond scoro. cama es the
reault or a paea ll.ltd couJd have
bt.=en pro:veuterl, but 7-!l h a~ bad
as 1::-o,
lh1ll Wells. the ltenvy
Th(ll'MRS. MASO N NA MED
oughbred plunger, wo.s out with
DISTRICT GOVERNOR u. bad kuM. Jeef!. Uuynr:s. t.jle ga_llopln' 'T'errol' from Wl'll!tt•nt. Wall
;';l(·ml~et · .or \lun••\~' Odle~-,o-e llegent..., 0111 witll a s),mtlnt!d ankle.
13o~ll
\\' 111 !l ead WOI.lllln'll
, qaeu.a\UE'R we1'e surtenod !n th{;
<'lulls.
Which remintlt;

llll'SRA~I)"

"0N"J,\' ll loin

Bowden-Nol'man

O ctober 24.

nee to be
~:.ranted to lhe senior wti-men fol'
tbe first time at Mut·ra,v State
Teach~rs ColleRe aecordlng LO the
:'l.nnonnC;eUlf'nt marle by lhe dean
Of wonwn. MisA SuBan f'ef!er, at n
ap\,!Cial mt>etlnfl! or t.l\e women
'l'llur~day motning, Oqtoh•'r H.
\lisa Vila ll<te Throgmorton.
Rines \~ secretur)· of lhe juniqf"
/>1-eBidel'lt ot' llle student connell,
CIIUIS, and A-llflll Grace Perdut> h
rear\ R llsl, of the privile~es to be
ehoor Jeadt•r and a memller or the
rxLtmdi'd !n tJw u·pJJ('l' classwonl••n.
College News stafL
T.tte~· ah~ ,10 th» effect !hat BPO!Or!l
may .,;o to town In t.lle morning:
HARRISON TEACH ES
wlth~'IUl
SI)B<lial
p!lrmiRBIOb;
MUSIC IN COUNTY S<"!llors muy have. date8 -without
llelng cha.JJetoned:
aenlora may
iConU!lll""ll [rom Pat:a One)
have one axtra. evening or thl:l
'l'eMI1er~ <;oll~ge, teaches rnatru- week art.
M\Btt Petter polnl.ed out Ihut it
ments.l music In th~ Reldlanll.
Heath and Lone Ollk high sChOOl$ ~ght b'' n~cessarY lor the women to sign In and out or tha hlhts rail.
Mr. Harrison I'OOetved lt!>= l:l. S. hloan· at: night. A lllt'leusslon ot
degree from Murnw during LIH~ th~ ~uhjeet wa!\ mnde ami Jl wi!.S
IIUllliUilr SeltJ>•ttlel' 1!)2!1.
HI" Wil-d d~.<t'.i•i.~:~d tltat Uu~ studE-nt councll
slwnld et>tui' lbe l!t.U.•stlon.
il\'tlV'"' ln the follOWing achpol ~c
Dr. .Rainey T. Wells comme1ido>d
tivitle& at Murray: preatdent of
t11e Junlor cla!!.'l, th(l Allf-nian Sio- very ldlihl.~ thf' ~~onduct of the women of the colli'J;f' ln u. abo!'l adciet~ •. und thl\ Sock and Bu!!kln
Club; IIH.Xo_phontst and hnsi.llt'S~ tlr·~~l!. Per!>iunuel ca.rds with !hf'
1<\U\hmt.'s namf' a.ud hl!l' e:dJ'a-curmanagt!r or til€ K~ittu"kY ~tmnp
rlcular uctirilit.cs were Jllade by the
~:rl!.,
.\l Ufl'ily No-HHty
(ll'Cht!stru.,
co-ed!> [Qr filing ln Lhe dean's orond mt:mbt:r or lhf' eo(j['!Ott bllnd
i'lca Mi~s Pefr<W a.dmonl~:~hed the
uud orche;;u·a.
women who lln•d in rov;"l'l to ohAccording to J..lr. Harrlsou, thl.~
sern~
the: B.tudt>nt governmenl
Js tb.e rfrs~ thu"' tUSUUOU:llltill JUU·
t'H les as welt a~ 1he Well.~ Hall
~ic has been t.aughl In Llle !llcWOllll•n.
Cmcken '-'Oun\y schools. He wn..<1
e.lectetl h1 hi.s DO"Itltm by the ~\ft:
Ml~ Hazel LotriRe Tllumas, a
Cn~r.lt•m Colluts school board.
Junior in coLleg\" vlaltell Mrro. A.
EJ, Boyd ot Paducah, KY .. Octobt>r
~f!"a11 Gladya D. Swei.'ZY, a sopb26 trnd 27.
t.more In e(lllt0!!!e, IIIHJnt 11\et Wt•~k
H you waut to know when Ntend w!tll her parenLS. Ml'. and ~lUll t~ore d1•a.wing nllar waLCtl
Ow
(;linton.
Mrs.
ll"bb; ln Well,; ~l!!ll .
'Ky.
~ll1100 Elil.ftb!i't 11 Hatch viKited her
tlatt)lltfi In ArlinglOll, Ky., la~t
week end.
MI5S Thtdma Austin. a suphomOI'l' In (>Ol!l-lg>', f'JJt•nt ial:\1 wet-kIO'nd with ber p:~rf!nl.s, Mr. and
!\lno. ;.;'.,wl .\nslln.
:>Wm 'i'Jtelma .'t'Toorl-' ViRit<>d 1u
Crutchfield OntoiJer ~6 and 27.
Ml!lll Ns.t.mie ~~M~ Gtlllaru .and
Miss I.. a. Verne Buen~<tt vlsltetl
M!&> BUl'UE<lt'3 jHU'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Bw·nett of Fulton, K~ ..
October 2f; a.ud 27.
Wl11l,\ l'Ji-iOAY & 'l'lil'RSUAY
Mlss Mary B. Walke!' ''isltNI
~0\ll.\ffi}!ffi 0·7
ilPr parents, M:r. and llfrs. S. J.
"1'\l t' n•n·n,, Y,\ 1."
Wa.lk:et·, of Crulc:htle!d, Oclober
l!.'mll .f~l.nnlnj.l:s
26 ancl 27.
c~nued}--''Uuqllno; \ ·mllh"
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organize teanus.

Mnl. W1Uinu1 :.r'laaon, l)rt>sidf'nt
of Lhe Murray Wom~n·s Club and
memb(!r'<'lf tho: board or t'f'gonh or
41nrra;~: State
W<lij eleded
:.f()l'!!rnor or
the
woutf'n 's cluba of lhl!. First Coue:res.slonal DiKtd~L Ht tlw ijh:~eentll
annual eonvenUon ln Mal'ion, 1\:.Ji.,
Frida!', Ntwj'!mber 1.
Mr-s.
llla.son waa f'if'cWd to
&·n·e -two years as gcn·ernor. The
clubs en1lorsed tile .I!Utlt•ort or tJw
K~nrucky redflrstion stlldeut loan
fund Rnd lh!i' re-wrhlnJ:" of th'i! ConAUlutio-n of I<Cn!uck.y.

"~

Enate.rn wns 1\lurrn.y·s firstS. 1.
A. A. foe ou tbc JOrldirun; but
lhnt mt!a.nt. nothing to the 1\Iurray
grldders who took LbE:> Mountain·
.:;l!rs lntu ca.mp 40-n.
Then the
(J!l<'Sllon ls asked, "why dos••n't
1\lurray play S. J. A. A. teatua?"
Aak lhe.lll. W~; don't know.
But "water ~one (\osen't turn
the mill" nnd !'lll!rray Ult:ij.ta it!>
first confel'CIIC6 fOP ~uttlrday, Novctnlltlr 2. wllen It ~Eik.l!.s on. 1\liddle Tenntlssee frolil .\ttl rrret'sboro.
LcH1\ ~ear t.he Tennes!!ans
fell
before tbe 'l.'horo.ugh~r!ldB 14-ll.

.28

Th~ HallowJ?ern !Ieason opened
Ul .M11rra,y St.u.ta Teachers College
!\fonda.)' morning, October 28 ,
wbe.n the juni!u· cla~11 o! the Murray 'f'ra.inlng School gll\'E! o HnlloWtJen program ln cl1apel. MISs
Mugaret Campbell, In cl!a.rge: of
lliatory. !s sponsor of til" clas8.
R. 'I\ Parker Ol :"tfnrray WllO ill
.I Chll.rge or lhP. program.
The program bt'lgan with Ute
Bible reading by Bruce Lane. .\f!SI'I
Gi'ME:> Wyatt, Instructor of $clence
!t"d !!I prayer. Miss Em1na Thompson Brown told the J~,tory of Hal1lovreen, ll'h1ch wa.s followed by a
i ghost story by Barbara Pen no. A
dancE> ''me glvcn by MIMI li'arrle
CCIChrane. wtlo was accompanied
by R. T, Parker on the. harmon!-

l

.\lurray: 0\('k
rown; ~·0.

"\Vatt.~r~.

Pogue,

M"1!la Mary IDdna Tarry then
gave a reading. ThiB waa followed by a bass solo by
T. Parker.
Mtsa Coo.nte l'>lae MI.Uer gave a
Halloween reading which was
followed b)· a. cot·net so\b by Joe
~;ngllsh.
A violin
and
banjo
duet was theu given Lry .it. T. Parl~t!r anU John DrateU.
The stage
wall rurnislted with Halloween ae~·
lillJl'S. The ofitcers ot the junior
cla.ss are. R. T. Psrker, preaidant;
Bonnie ChanLbera, vice-president;
and Mlaa l'aullne Newlon, secrl!tnry.

Murray; 1-'I'an.- vnnla; \\' 13. Mo~er, Munay; Huth
~Ve;~ka, Murra;;·, Mrs. 0. J. Je11ceJ; Br.1dlo•y, lllurrn)".
Larene Calltem. nlnRS. Murray.
Bottom Row-GraN~ Perdue,
WP·iLt~rn;
H.amsun
Todd, "\Ve~
:vt'urray: C. H. House, W{'l!!l!yan;
ie}'!ln; AHkln IJfl.rt\ell, \\r~;sll!yu.n; Hoy H.
Owsley, Unlvera.itY or
LOise i'urr-toll. l'nlnm!lty of Ko;.n- Kem:u~ky; C. N. Patf(;l'IIOn, WeRtuck.v: All\e G. Ma.11011. L'itlvel'lll\Y tern; !\'is.rtha Kelly, M\-irran ~~i'ed
Ganfgt-- O[
Jo;:enlll~ky; louUhl"t'
Lal'ierly, Dial, ]iJaat!'ru; l'lelen Ul'lnk, WesJ\lnrl'as; Trnli~,vlvanla; Tetl Bmlley, Trau::~l- lr.rn: .Puqna Hartford. Westet'lL

Top Row, Left to l!i)!.tilDorothy Wpuan, Mu1•rt(y; A. J,
Kertls. Weslel'atl; l.uctan HohlnliOn. W~~leyu.n: .jean Mnon, MurE'IlY:
Dulttl Ma.Jflt'ld, Murray;
Hel'\uiiU Perd(oW, Mnn~); K.-il11t'th
T. Ma.rahiill, Ea.<>tNn; L. J. Hllftl.n.

M:,.l'ion

~lcLanl1y,

n..

Wi11on HonOrs
HINDUSTO SPEAK MissMother
From Memphis HOCKEY CLUB TO
AT F. D. E. A. HERE
HAVE TWO TEAMS •ro
ur

Miss ·vf'rm<'luta v-.·n~on, o. mem
tJPr of t11e l!!nglisll racnHy
th·~
\htrrs.y Stall'< 'l'«al'llel's Col\eg•·.
R u 8sian Speaker To Come (>lltErtalnt>U from~ to 5";3U u·clol'll
to Murray On November 'l'hur!!.day afl!:'rntmn.. Octul.ler 24
29-30
rn lhE> howe of Mrs. .Tohn Koey11.
with a lti'n lwnorln& her mulht<r.
'Muric~ H. Hlndull, nota(! .Rm;- ~hh.' 0\lnrg«r'-'l \Vil!!<!n or Mum phi!!,
da.n spt<a.ke.r, whom H. G. W>'ll;; 1'(>nn.
and Glenn Frank have pra.l.i!ed a~
1'he !JOU~fl wa.s ntlrnctlvt-iy dcra prominent autbortty on. thE> O:·- omwll ln ~otUIIin \l"un•>~ aurl ilnt
lent. will lotl ll111 OlllstumUn~o. ll&ltth,
Miss .llarg:ar~L Cawpl.o<•:l
speaker al tba l''ii·st. Di.st.rlct Ed-lr~elvtld the I(U&BtB. A delightful
ucational AssoctaUon whlt'lJ will~ En lad t•our~!:' wn11 IWrV<\<1. . MtH.
meet a.t Murray Sta.te Te:tcher• WII!>On w;tc uB!ilillNI In Ll\<· ~t:n
College NO\'OU!ber 29 and 30.
!n~ 1Jy MlBII llee Keys,
Hindu~:~ is a. 1;1'1l.duate ur Hatl'hP. "llf'St list tndudNJ: .\fllle!l.
HJ,rd, although a Russian b.~ hirtll. l\lar>!fl.l'et W\l~on. l\lojtnJ•hH;.j T<!llil,
He has m&de stx trips to hifl nu- Rnln<lY 1'. Wells. Jobu W. Can·.
t!Vl:! land since lhP tlrvolution ll.nd Mury Gar<lnt>r, Annie H. YOU1H;
Ia balled ll.B thE" laadln~ to.UthUTl!y Clt.m Uilll<i Hl·>;l<'r, B. 0. Lnn=;~
((Jn, W. S. ~wa.un, T. r-t. :->toke-,,
011 tllf' Or!Pnt~J sitU:ltion.
made !Jy Prot Vest C. M1·era, £iltlerfnt~ndellt ol the ~'Ultol• Cit)
Sohuo\s, and secr.. tary or· thE< u:;soclation, lh!:!rl! art- 1411!; teU.<'!ten
in Western Kentucky, lncludin::68 tnstrucloro; in Uurrny Stu.ti'
Te~tcher>! Colle~.
Of illl'l!e 1 U I
were o•nL-olied at llw lJI.I'\ Ill• P•li1:at 'Murray. The t'ecOTds t;hnw diat
th(l enl'i'lllment ha& ~ncrt'fllWfl ft;~Hn
102 in 19U8. to thl:' l>rt'f!eUl fihUt'•
of 1421. Of tlwse 3~1> >.~.re lllloJII.
·whll<• 11:!1 ar .. womoen.
Miss Aolia Evans, a fr!!sl1rnan
ln collt!)W, vlsltt:d hllr
\>areul~.
Mr. and Mrs. h:tl~:;ar Bvau11, of
Cllnton, Ky., over the weak-•.:md,
<>etobe1• 2t; and !l7. Whilt:~ at hon;··
&ht! nnd MJ~a Broolt:t~le ,\l.hJnson
motot·ed 10 llrt!sden, 'l'o•nn. 1\fls.~
AtltinBOil r~<eelved her d•;;:-rel! !J'0!\1
Muna.y State 'l't.'ac.lwril UOlleg ..
in l9B7.
Mr. and .Mrn. Edward Hi'lbbler,

New Haven, Mo.; Ml!>s LtJuisa F'ra·
~er. Bowlin~ Grt.ett Bu~in~<ss Unl·

verPl!ty, Bowllng OJ'een. Ky., an.:!
Mrs. John augg, St. Louis, )olq.
were guelltl:l In Munay aud ou
hhe e;Ull\)Uit over the wc~k·'"t.H
Mis~ J<'!'a~er, Mrs. Hebblur. nl''
Misti Kathryn h'1·az~•L and ~lr,;.
Bugg, nee Miss Joe An.n Fra2.er,
arf'o all renner student$ of \.l~e col
lelj:e.

ONE EGG SCENE
LAID IN CHAPEL
Mi!IS

tiin·, J"hu li,.,yH, and

ML"~'-'~

Sli-

I•enet, 'l'cnnl!! Tlr!'-~ln•nrdli,.'t',
Mur·.M•'t 1'u.llliJ', Dl"\i••
Pt•l!u-.t,
Mtu.;:~u·~l ('antnhell, B~.:.rur, Manor.
Lh~:nrlce- ~·tr.,, G1·ace 'h'yad, l•'loy
H\Jhbln;;, l.Hl.lnu Hpllow«ll, I!E<I"
kPys, E:rin t\l·li:l, ami ,\llr:L! K~"Yll.

·"H1l

BENTON ENJOYS
MUSIC PROGRAM

Tho Hork<~y Club or Murray
Htaft) Tenc'h«rs College, under th~·
dlrettion of Miss Mary Loulse
Htll'kles~. phYsical E>du~ollonal dll'"ctor, \Ina onm.ulzed two tenrns
~llllt~ltl"d by M.lss
Mary Be\it>
Cia1·k anU Miss LoiS Ft'!IZII.t.
Al! llflna•s 1\"il/ be betwt•lln tiHJI!t!
t.wo· Lt'lt.rut; which are to be kevt
througboul. the aenu:!ster. A tournament !faUlt'! ln Novpmbe.r will
dcelrli'! the winners of the contest.
Thf' va~Jty team will be cbose11
from JheBe two.
'r~tu.ui colol'l:l w~Ea cho!ffin at th(•
Is.~! n~t•Hilllr or the Class.
Red
was sr.l<>cted tw M'lsB Clal'k's tei:Ull
and Mft;s Vml:llr's team chose blue.
Or. Chnt'lf'll Fllre, lu•ad of the
phy11k11 dernu·uat-nt ot Mur1·uy
Stat.- 'l'!:ll.C'll\>t~ College, took a pic~
~Ul'f' of tlte gnmu la'st Wednas·
dn.:f, O~LC!IJrr JO.

Attempt T o Make
Chape} P leasing

bntlng cltlbs of U1e Murray State
Teachers Oo11e!1;e Tralnintl School,
~Wcordlng to Prof. J. W. Compton,
prin~tpal or the •rmlning Sc.hool.
tlw Training ilchool.
Tile aHil'tliaUve COni!l8ts ol D.
J. Hayes. and Julian Hatcher. Annie Smtt!J nnct Owen B1111ngtQn
will drJcn•J the llt>J;f!l\..-e.
The officers of tbe club are:
.TI.ll!Ut Hat~hM. preeidPnt; OWAn
BlllhtKton, viet>~presldent:
Annie
~nl\th, st>crdary ll.llll tn~3.11urer;
an\1 Goodloe S.nrgl'nl, pr01111 reno.rtar.

..

.rom~\\

~~ort.r-eil!hl.

members of the
SULte Teacllet'R College
band unrJ.,r lhe dlreet..ion ()f Pro,.
Jolllj HurniH!Ul, anfl the l\l•n!tlCk}'
.-iluml.J.-l'H nrcl1<!strR und.er the dl.·p>ill!) ut· Cl>nn I~inn Humphrt>ys
'•l'l·~·~UH•I\ ~~ CUUCf'i't ll.t tho, Bt,nton
IHe:b scilo()l l•'rld>tl tWflning, No\t)IHbi"t' 1. far Jill' the bf!n.,fH of
!he sehoo1 band 111 Bt'nton. Ardell
Holul ... ~ , i:!llldtnt of ~IurnlY, wJn direct Llle nl'w band at Benton.
Tht JJI'Ilgram was aJI follows:
"1'11.., Bondman," 1\'1 s. T. c.
hanrl; 11'1111\l)t'l solo. Coni'L Linn
HuuipltrH~~;; ":\-lclorly lo Youth;''
MllTI'<tY hand: Tub11 non1ltL Murray bantl; ~·~h·dions hy the Ktlll·
ucky
Kl.t)mperR;
"Ovowture,"
\'IUITRY llautJ, hi'IISS <i\Hll'tl't; alto
trio; •·1;1t!~l LO\><J :Southf:'rtl Mf'lodiNs'', ,'\\urray hancl.
F'avortu• 111arc~heH ll'el·,, plllye>:\
l•··t.v.,.en nrop·!lm nnmhetll.. They
W'l!fl•

''St:!IUIJ~l'

--·

An ;Htt!H>fll LO llllliU:l Cilapel ))l'U·
gT:unt; UIIH't' Inter;·~ ilng haa beP.n
l\ti JSS C A..\U ' I~ NJ ,L Jll<l'J'Uif.."i'S
·made by thf' ('ni.,l'lalnnwnt. comMIS$ Margaret qampbell. I"·
mlrtee o! 1\llliT<tY Rtat.e TeacbN!I structor in histmy 1n the TrainColkgp ur whi("l\ 1>11~;~ Lillian Le" Ing School, who hils lwen aiJsPut

vartnumt, ill chah·nJan. 'T'he prOip'am ro1· tlw 11e\l two w~eks. h;
tnadt• up of fl ow;-act play, cia~
o:ieetin~;s, a violin recital,
and
l!t,eeclti!S o.n problems of the pt·esent.
Th<' prowam beginning wlth
\1orula.y, No,·ember 4, is lUI follow!!:

:Oean Carr, V9sted Choir, W11clAy; r!tus meetings; ·'Pie1•rot.'s l'>loiher·•, .D ramatIc dt>pc1rtment; An elo:-al'IUY officer; GrtiJ-.LIH.'vlnue recital; Clubs;
"Fron1 ~lulls lo lhe li.ILpldan" by
an observer:
President R. T.
Wells, Vested Choi:r; tl.nd Rally
Day.
~onlan-All~<nlan

RALLY CHAPEL IS
OBSERVED FRIDAY

FHI-elia", "Kintl:'

Go I tnuH
"~pir1t of J\rlnlltrels", Dean
Austin Makes Ad··.Men of r1h!o,'· "Cradle of i_.iht.erdress; Band Playa Two

Clark'• Class P re-- \}',"'
sent F arce H ere
:•ower.'' "SenutmallWt".

.-u , Prnw sHEn

BY SCHOOL WI'UI) I<J~TS
'rhe ~b:th grade or the •rratning Schoof, under lite Ulreetlon or
Mn. Emma J. Helnt, pubHshed
lhe Training Sehoul Journal, a
~<even pao;e pamphie.i, October ~0
Tb:~ ttup~>r la In tHllllJlhlet rorm
and .la J.Jr1nil'd on t.he
mim.eo~;ra.Jl]l.. It MllslRta or a. mo.st !:read
'and t!ditorlal tm!!li', a pag~> or loca.ls, a page of neWJJ or •·ach vrad ...
a sport Dsge. poenr!\ and feature!>.

M~rray Siate Teachera Band
and Stompen Entertain
Clark, h<>ad or tim u·r ;lmatles de- !ot·
Friday.
!,:luna.<

DI<JUA'I'F. Ql'ESTIOS
O'F e .-\I' ITAJJ I' US I Sfl:\UJ:S 1'

Mis!l Mary Lou ise H ~ rkles!l
Appoin ts Miu Clark,
The subject of capital puni.ahMiaa Frazar.
tnent will be discussed In tbe de-

"!:!a.l.lO.

s~Jections.

•· J·:<A1-'k
Thursday,
Sl~Jllll:' "~C'OUI l';tlrtJ!,'' "O>lr Dl.. ~'t)lka, t·ve bt-f.)n called upon
-n·ctiH· '' HIHI "Wat:hi.U~toll and Lt-e
to
nu1k1;! a. ~~~~ 111,1ee.ch--bope I
Threl' member$ of the 11lay JlroSwb1g."
~:ill.
l'ru full Ot pe!l,
be&-an
duc\lon clafi.S, undel' the dil'l'Ctlou
o! ~rlss Lllllan L..ae Clark, head ot
lli1m .o\ . 13. Austin fn tbQ pep
th~ dratlla.tic!l dap~~.rtnwnl., f;W\'·.·
uwellng hrdl'l at chapel l"rlda.y
"One I'Jgg", a· one-art fanP In
Annfl\lneen~<·ur
lt!W )oet'n re- mornln~. Nu\·nLeh"flr 1.
lh!liU Am;tin <•ntlci! lty sa;in~::"
chapi>l Tbur~day morning, Octo- "iv~·l! ot the nHH1'iUto;"l.' >1f :\llss
ber 31.
E:dt./11 ll<•W\1"' 1 8 i"!trmt'r Stl!IJ..•n: Of "lf you ~nn't holl••r, sing; i£ YO\J
:rbe aeene was lald in a small .~! A -r. c .. Ho RaHord Huh' or cnu·t ~~n~ . .votid; and if you can'l
restaurant
wln•re the coo\,; rrmhi fJHnllL, .\lklt. NqvNnhet· ~. "' ttl .. )Ode!, wl1y, gat1:;IP." 't'he student
Gnlr
not
cook
oue
at a time. The bfHil>' <If lhfl 11""· J. F:. Nurman. bo1h etlt!Or<;;t>d hlll talk wlih 11
wttb Marlon McCarthy's retir~: waltPr. EugeneeggBoyd,
WE TEST YOUR EYES mcn~
Wtl.ll the 1_,._ ljl[l H11rri~on ~tt·cr.l.,
l\1dUC'n.lt. "!Jlh" tlial leU no rlonht ol I'll~
f1·nm adtv,. llle, li:Plf ceasa11
;ohllit~· to nmlte a. 1'1\;IE>E.'Ch.
pica! lazy walter or the &lllali rrs- K, ..
""Th:le"
Fit Spectacles or Eye lo be a popular f>port. tb!H
Tllu Mttn-a.v Rtafe 1'eu.chenl
ta11ra.nt.
Tbf\
play
ovened
with
1-lr~. nnlr· Is (Itt> tltl.lt/,:htur nf
hiHeottln tla~ JUt<t su;;gested
Glasses m La test Styles. bernalio.n be i;Uil!itltuwd [Or n'· th~ enLranoo or a ynun¢ ph1~· 'Ml-. <!lid !\In 1·:\Y!"!' Dowuk! M l'a- l111n1l llh~~···d tw<'l !'Wl~clinns ann
WI'iter. H B. Chrisman, Jr: A: durall. l\•
Mr. Htlie !11 lhr 1'\•"lfl or Dr" 1:'11.rr d .. fikaa~d a IIOf·Ul to lhP
tiremcnt.
Toric IE::nses g1ve you ex- You know Ma.rio.n succeeded ter an openin& scene with Uw Mr. anti ~!1·s. John Hnlfl Qf tl'iS l:anll.
wall.~;r, a.n ('J:-collee:a woman en- IJ;~q>t•.r A'l't>nllt', Dt,uoit, ~!leh. Tl1~
Pro!'. C, J;l. Appell and the yell
tra vision and extra com- Jobn Ramuels, John lost so many tel'!'< and rhe scene. ~hen Ju~oll.·t"d t·oun'O l'IHlll)r- will rf-slde In o ... l•·;<~.dfln
l•·r:J the enllro~e in ebeerball!!i. hy combustion--the demanrl
it-IW)\f a.bacut one P~g. 'l'he ~iri rrol! wbl'rt' Mr. F11Jifl I~ tlmployPrl l.n~.
fmt. They enable you to uceerled
tbe s\tppl,,, "Mac·~ ca.u~e
helped tlU.• m11n wrlle ~~;. -play for
see pr:fectly. The Toric in to place the Industry on a mot·e her father a.nd the B(~Eme end<EOd 1'11•' ;>.l11rray Tlwr<:ll!s-;llhredtt. • • • •
"
v;tth th• cry, "f:.cramhltOrl EJ;;:~:~." wh11 ha~'<,' 1:1 5tl · i'>ll rr<('m·d. f•H· th£•
~ense. lS cueved to f1t _the stable bat~ll!. Hocloey
.·•·tt~;uo., will ~tLBmpl lo ~;win; to •
eye, Increases your f1eld Hockey !lins u.re the only re·
•lie win cul\111111 nex-t l-'rld!lS wht•ll
Gray-f,ltPvlnne RePital, Col· "'
Buggy Ritlln'
~f VISIOn, and costs but minden Qr lbe fa.mous Eng!JJ.;h Lot.t f\f run goln "hu~;a rhlin!" lll•·:. Pl to t.eh!lnvn. 1'enu., t.o • !•·co Andl!oriuut, NO\elllbel' ~
game. io ~e (ouud here .now. Cold w•1• arrorded some nf w~lloJ Hall 11'"1i't t (II' Cllillh,•i'lil.lld fllilldo~.
11, 1!12~. li::JO a.m.
•
httle more than the old weather lla11 driven the glrla ln- gll'la
last Sunday s.fter11oon, w!Jen .~llctdl>! Tt'llll(~c!SI"l deft<llll"d Clllll· • ·
do!lrs.
flat le~se.
tht:y borrowed "Sparkplug'' and l!t'rlarul li-U. R\nce' the Tellnr.<l2"'" * "Corporal Eagen" Spnosore.(l •
bY th"' Mn~az:in<> Club o[ •
Ill~ hU!!g,-, and t.ook a r!de-after l'ln~ wun ovl'r !'llurrqy hy the Rllme •
Come m apd see us about
Min !)tary Lou Sullivan spent cmn:in~~; and pleadin!! with some COllnt; "dupe'' i;- >2ven fr.tr J'l'ldny'e •
Murray, Collage Audl- *
yoU!' eyes. We repan· or last week-end with ber pal't'nts, )'OLJng men lo take ihem "alrlng·• l'lV!h.
torimn, Novetnher 7 •
and B, 11!29, ut S 11· m. •
replace any kmd of brok- Mr. and Z..fJ·s. BarV<o!Y Su11lvan. or -il.nd Lhey would not. thP ~irls
RtoHl, IH'ineJpa.l
declrled td show t.b.-m they wllu.h:l
and •
•
en glasses promptly anrl l'aducah, Ky.
t
bl
·
nQt lni~S a Runday an.,rmltln i·hll· "llH<,:h <'If .\lmu Hlod1 flt·huol, vlsli~d • Glee Club concen:, Mra. Itn!y' •
a . reasona e pnces.
1\flas .Marl!'le IlPi'ring of Padu- Amon~=, ihoae 'who l!lljOyf'd the 'd tli!! eoll<·;J!"e dm·ln:.r til•~ past
Conntl!', Dlrclllor,
College *
Audlt.orium, NovPmbor 14 •
cah, K)·., •pent la~t wool!-{>nd \ ,..,.tla1 W6r• M•,rlf> Ne'"l. (,'t!"P'.'' w.· .. k1mtl. J'l.h. Ret>d h; a fnrmtor
,n~,
"
•
•
,, ,.,..,. , ••.1•., ••• 1,
w{th Mtss !1-tary Frances ( J a<:kJ Belt,
Jaek. B.abacker,
fleiJe<tca
s•.ud•'lll nf .MU!T<I Ktllt"' Te>l.Cl'tt>rfi *
l\JZ9, at 8 p. m.
'
"
MurJ-a~·
1\t•ntu.d..""l· 1Iaba~ke1', a.t Well~ Hall.
Krll-;. nnd Eliza.bMb Phflltps.

.
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JOE T PARKER

~K,o,SQN

Ol'ENS OCTOTI U

•

SENIORSTOHAVE
NEW PRIVILEGES ~:~~=: ~~a:::~ c;;~e";~pe;s:g dJl~

•

HAI. I..OWE~N

•

l•'rida,v- ·''Our

~1w1 Trau~o;!dwr of raducah
'i.hr<'c o(flcmi tu his et·edil. Ht•
.NovemJ,er 13, Tti<~s:duy Stulu1t1 be.:.n pre..<Jhl~:nt of ea~h cli!.~R ~ dP.nts Club Ila)';
1!w.t h•.• ha!l h<>o•n, in since ·eut..,rl.ug I * Nunemlnn· 1.3, \Vf!dne.;da~·Mu.rrn}.
HI' !l:l [lre:ddcnt ol' lh(}
"/•'tom Sinlis to the Rap!·
junior ClaMs, (lu• Sock aoU Bulidan·', an Obl<tner.
l;in Club. ~.nd k; a meml.!er of the
Non'Htllf!t' 14, 'I'b~t.r:o<lar
TlrQCf!'uw l'oJnmlllt•J:! or tlu· Alh•nl''.'~<~irlt<lll
WtH~.
\'csttod
ia.u sOclety. H~ !nat tlll:l Jlres!- t
dencr of th;~t society to a. ::\[urruy ,. !'ovem!J~;r 1ti. l~r\(luy .r:.ally
tuuo by the narrllW mar~io of tour >1<

votes..

To Meet
Monday Eve ning
Here.

•

Stall' '1\!a.chers Coll_e _l(e • No\'f;mbu· X,
lo ~ ij\lr\•ey conwl&t6d ,.

'l'hnrilrlay by tha jt.ml·nallllm de- ,

•

I

• •

..

........

"
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Varied A3sortment of Revelers Attend Party in
G ymnasiUID.

GUESTS ENTERT A!NED
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Di:!SJJlta the r ainy weather a various RAtortment or grotesQUe figUrea including s-p~ka, gobUna, co
Jonl;~.l 11.\dlea and gentlemen!.. n.nd
a 11keleton added· mystery to tho
weird ecene cre!Hed at tbe Hallowecn party, given f>'rlda.y, November 1, in .the old gymnuslu fll.
1'he re,•elers ~·a t·e fh:sl EitHer~
8

tallH<d by some tumbling atunla
by Mt11aes. Lois Fraza.r, Margarln>;J
Bivins, Mary Shupe, DorothY
1 ·"'''kman, Hal.el Lee Rudolph Rose
Ellen Hendley, Olivia, WUaon,
Hortense Wood. Aim$. Hines, Beatrice SmHh, Omne Fiowel'tl and
Pauline Brown.
A short sldl, portraytng a man
who bad never bad hla picture
made before, was presented by
Pat Bla.lot:.k and Duke Mayfield.
Joe Barnett and Conley Wallace, talented ai-Uats, gS.ve two selactlo n8 on the harmonica.
The guesLS weJ,'a made to tor~et. the weather tor awhlla and
~!ream ot sOuthern seas and palm
trees, while MIAA Lois Fra.zar
played the uilelele and san~ 'Th6
Song r Love" and "Happy Days
am1 I~nely Nighla>• Leitha Car~
l'lg:an 11.\So played the "uke" and
l';ang •'.Break Away" and ''Holiey."
•ro all who aoug}1t her know~
ledge, Onf!ita Waldon pred[cted a
happ~· future,
After everyon~ had been servt:d wllll lemonade and girlger
cakes. 11rizl.!!i' were awarded lO the
tollowlng: Best costumed couple,
,\fat·gat·ei and Harrle:t Woold r-Idge.;
l.llg!;:e:n tomlJoY, M11rlou ~toCarthy;
cutest boy, .Pal .Blalock; cutest
h'irl, Mary Allen, and tba moat \lath~tle tJgurc. Eugene Boyd.
Miss Peftf'r. aaslalecl by the !;tlltlent council. arranged the program. Miss )feria Neale was ln
clmrge of t.he reCreslunent. committee. J\Uss Carollne Grnhaut
acted a.e cha.lrman of the "mixIng" cotnmlttee and Miss Vlr~n
la Dusby as chstrlll.lln of the decot•atlng commlttet:l.
E \ :AJI= G ioJl ,I.ST DlilCJiJ-}Jt

SPF:A KS NO \ ' hl.'lllER B

Evangetl15t Flo!'d A.. oet:.kar of
Paducah, preached at both ae~
vices, Novembe r 3, at the Murflay
Ctl\lrch ot Chrillt.
The evangelist hnl! b.een doln~
eva.u~ellatic work In Illinois ror
tile past a1x weeks. Tba pulpit of
the Mut•ray church is usually tlllf!l by Prof. C. P. Poole, instruetor ot vs.vchQtogy- in th~ college,
and J'rof. E. l:l. Smith.

two wreks on ~count Qf thP
lllnellf! or ht:~r tooiher who wa;; Oil··
ers.ted on in Na!!ltvtllc;. re~unu>A
1Jer duties, \fonrla~·. Octob.er UR
Miss Lillard Brittain, senior,
MiAB Cam)lbell'a cl>'!B~CB wert' spel)t T11e week-end w}th h.e r partaug'ht dui'ln,!r her tlilsence b,v ents, ·.or. and Mrs, a. L. Rrllt.aln,
Mra. R. A. Johnson.
·J
Ked\, Ky. $he wu a.ccompanied
~-home by ~[Js.S Virginia. Va ughn.
Mi!lll Gw~ndolyn Ha:vnefi, mustc ~:;enloi'.
teacber tn the Tralntn!!' School,
has orga.~1ized a male qua-neue.
'fhose In the quartette are R. T. jecta to be Mbated: d urlng the
Parker, Clyd~ "fan·is, Otho Wfli,· 11res~en1 sem!!ster.
Th<! art club, !I.JlOn~op.ld by MiM
ehater, and Joe F.nsUsh-Tt'ain
tng School Jourhal.
~!att.Je t~ou LockwOod, Is p\a.n~-nlng to hnlil a Ch.rt.stmas bazaar.
Lctterl1tg wlll he studied a.t Ute
'1 '0 i!H.u" D ebates
The TralninK School In to havo next meetl~g o1' the ch,1b.
a dehallng team tllls ~ar, ac<:ord- ottlc~fll of tlt'e club are: Ra ip,h
ing to .!'rot. W . .J. Onnwton, IJrtn- Hart, ]lr!#sldent; l•'arrs. Co(lh.r nne,
ciJlS.L The Training Scl10ul llid vice-prellident; Lucille Jertor da,
not ha1·e a debal!ng tllam last sec1·etan·. and Lara! New ton,
year because It was nol an ac· lres.surer.
credited high school, Ma.tPr\al
The llterary olul'l under the: dillii.S tleen orderell r.rom t.he Unt- rectlon or i\tles Donnye Clo.Pton,
~iu•s!ty or Kentucky on lhe "jurr dean of the. girls In the Tr&lning
question'' which ts to be the stale- School, m~t nnd M!ss Clopton talkwide qu.eetion tiltH Jll.<:ir. Teams tld. on tho work of t"he club ln the
Jn Ca1lowa.y and l:!Urroundlng ruturq.
The 1\fagade Cluh, dlrantad by
counUes are to be debated.
--G-Miss Desiree UNtie, eleeti!d at thO!
{'In b.s .Hoot
flrsl meeting the fn.Uowlm; off·
'rhe majority of thv clubs re~ cers: preaident. La.urina. Ji'rRnkcenUy on.:nnized M tile '1'\olinin~ ,lin; vlee president, tfnrris P'utrell •
School met at the re~;~"nlar club aecrntary-trea~nrer, ~,ran~s Rogmee!Jng Tuesday mroninl!, ONo N!:l, and aar!'eant-aJ.-a.rms, I ,onls
brr 23.
Erwin. AI the mM!tlng Tuesday
The !\lalhe.maUcn C.lul), sJwnsor~ ntorninl:' the fiEJiowlng tt:rogram
ed by Mrs. fleba r\Uile1', utet llntl was Jl'iven:
gRvc the [ollnwlng lll'OJ;:r<HJI:
A Hallowe('n ~tory from some
Dil:lcus11ion Or BQnf!,ref!
{I:Ood nHIJ!:l:Uine-----(tcnrva Erwin.
aq1t~J·e roQtll- -Cnr·mull Parka.
Fnnlltall hint.B ~hm.ned from the
Countr;v Gt> nilenli'Ln-Louls ErDilleu~~~on of tlle ca.l.endarIA>n n ls Haler.
win.
lnlereHiing !llt"ts JlbOUt 'f hOll. A.
M~tbud or checkln-"\ by Cll.-~Un~
out nlne!i- -"\V!!ltnm Cutchin.
Bdieon Hazel Newton .
Ohlng the cf~rb an inlrodllC'fhe debatiag cluh spOJii:!Or<'d (ly
Prot'. W. J, CllmJlton, Jninl'ipa\, tlon to !.lw wel"kly .Ol!WS ma.gaml't and dia('US!!ed possihle sub- zfne, ''Time'"'.:__Mla~ Bea\('.

'T'he

BANK OF MURRAY
CommeTcial Banking of
All Kinds
EDUCATION PAYS A DIVIDEND
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